
Senator Chandler, of Michigan, on the
National Finances.

Senator Chandler, of Miohigan, delivered a very
able speech in the•Senate, on Wednesiay last, on the
proposition of Sanatory Chase to issuo $150,000,000
additional treasury notes, from which we take the
following interesting passage:

My proposition in this joint reselutioa Is that the
amount of legal-tender treasury notes already authorise
by law shall never be Increased; and it authorizes the
Secretary of the Treasnry to hemp 8100,000,000 of tress
fumy tsn• days' certificates, bearing Ave por cent. interest,
in addition to the eb0,000,000already authorized bylaw.
The chairman of the Committee on Fleance will raiment-
ber that when be first proposed to issue 850,000,000 of
these demand certificates, I moved, as an amendment,
that It be made summosioo, and told him and tho Senate
that I believed that the Treasury ranked $100,000,000,
instead of$d6,000,000. The Secretary and the chstrmale
of the Committee on Finance thought otherwise. I hold
in my band a table showing the working of the first
860,000,000. The week eneing February ii, 1862, the
wbois receipts into the Treasury, from these fire per
cent. certificates, were 8934,630; thefollowingweek there
was received 81,369780"Y0u see that they increase.'
gradually. The thing was not at first understood, and I
desire to thow the Senate, end partici:duels the chairman
of the Committee on Finance, the working.of this great
savings institution which we bave established as a Go-
vernment institution. 1 therefore go a little more into
detail than le perhaps Interesting, but I deem it neces-
sary.

For the week ending March 4, there w asrewired
85,018,455; and in the next week the first draft was
mode utou this fund. The following week there was de-
roslted 84,527,603. end at that time there bad been re-
ceived in ail $10,775818, end the whole amount with-
&as it up to that date was 8.503 200—only fl we per cent.
'Understand, this was from Feb 11 to March 11. Thatwas
the wotklug of ono mooth. The receipts had been 810,-
175,050 in round nowhere, anti the whitearuountofdraft
from that but 8593 000. Tho following week there
was received ondeptalt $2,706,388.. making the amount
In all received $15,303,312. ant the draft for that
week was 8805.965. 1 give the balances simply. The
following week there was received $552,875, and the
amount of dr flu wee 965,550, malting • the whole
amount 818,000 658. The following week thore was
received 8914 468, and the amennt of draft watt0167.197; the whole remount 81.13,682,313. The follow-
leg we, k thereceipts wete $2,371,105 ; the drafts 8824-
300; the whole amount, 819 410,882. Tee following
week the whole amount had risen to $21,547,967. Tke
receipterfor that week were $7.24130 nod the drafts
8208,905. The following week there was a still larger
stun received, $9,191,0:5. The whole amount then on
cepcsit was 020,114 597. The whole amount of draft
that week was 8481,709. The follow ins week the whole
amount on deposit lied emu to 838,278,152. Tim ro•
colpts were 07,544.500 and the amonut of draft 0192,400.
The following week the amount on deposit was $45A2?,-
862, sod the amount of drafts was only .863,500. Thus .
you see It was triereasit g very rat:ldly, and rapidly con-
centrating the idle•cardtal of the nation Into the Treasnry
of the United States. On that week the receipts were
ao heavy, and the Secretory being authorized to
Rene but 1950,000000, be t winced the amount of interest
from five to 9 tone per cent. ; and from that tint, the ap-
preciatlon of course PM not large with the Bye per
cent,. Thenext week It amounted to $41,276,122, and
the wholeamount if draft wee $209.533. After that he
pail five per cent notinge ; he reduced tbo amount on
all deposits thereafter received to four per cent. On the
24th day of April the first 8100 were deposited in the
Treasury at f nr per cent., and up to yesterday, the 17th
of Juno, the whole Antonia of money received on deposit
by the Proretary of the Trea'ury at four per cent. was
812,042,078, The whole amount on deposit yesterday in
the I:emery, at live per cent. wee 844,025,074; thus
ranking the whole amount now on deposit V8,101,750.

It most Ye apt artist that if the Government of the
'United &Ives would crnrinne to pay the same rate of
intereat that le allowed throughout the United Stoles by
the savings banks, the amount of deposit would reach a
vett enm. ,There nro in every State,in every city, large
amounts of treat Node, funds belonging to minors, herii,
finale tied tip in court, Nude large and funds until, the
savings of the poor and the vast accumulations of the
rich. Pay tto saint amount of interest that is paid by
the savings banks and pour !reentry will became ple-
thoric with thin moray. It would be coneldered pa-
triotic by threw intilvidnale to Day their little all or their
large all into the treasury of the United Staten; and it
would not only be deemed 60 by them, but It would
really be a patrioticact on their part to place their money
at the dleposalof the Oovcrnment of the United States
in its time of trial.

During the winterof 1800-61, it will ho recollected that
the then Secretary of the Treasury, Howell Cobb, the
traitor, lit ew upon the market a Quantity of bonds and
proclaimed that the Goverment of the United States was
destroyer, mid that the bonds wove not worth the paper
upon which they wire piloted. At that time wo were
compelled to go Into the market and borrow money at
twelve per tent. per annum, or oae per cent. per month,
to pay the ordinary civil expenses of title Government.
It will ho likewise recollected that on the 4th of Idaroh,
1801, the traitor . Secretary of the Treasury, Howell Cobb,
come time before having left Me office to promote rebel-
lion, our twenty.yenr bonds v. ere worth but eighty-four
cents on the dollar. The patriotic effort then made to
enetaiu the Governmentheld them at that prioe for some
time, and In the course of a month or two they began to
approclans. The hacks and bankers of our great mo-
ney ed cities come to the relief of the Government, and
took sto,fioo,oco, sod then another $50,000,000, and then
another $50.000,000, until they void, We are full, and
can give you no more money." What did we do them 7
Timbal:Ye had done nobly ; they emeriti' ; they hail taken
all that they could carry, and more than they oueht to
be asked to carry. What wee our action then I 'We ap-
pealed to tho people ; we told to the people everywhere :

whereon Government 'enmities in large or email sums;
you can have tbem in $5O treasury notesor in 850,000;
come one, come all, and help to sostalia the Government
in her 'hour of peril." The bank attempt had been a
failure ; how was it when sou appealed to the nation 7
Why, sir, the nation came up as one man, and your
Treasury became &met of finale under an expenditure
of$2,000,040 a tar, for that woo the expenditure during
a long puled last lemma% when we were purchasing
such vast moults of material of war, ships, and sup-
plies for your army end neer. Notwithstanding these
vast ex meld lint ea, ahem yen appealed to the people they
came up as one mac, rind you were eared ltoancialiy
when rte whole world proclaimed that you were and
moat continue to b. bankruet,

Early In Ode Fowl dn of Oorwroes we pledged the na-
tion—for I do conetder it a pledge to the world—to.raise
$150,000,000 by tartwirn Our pledgee tip to this date
Lave Lot affected our credit abroad; but they have cu-
rled your six• per cent. bonde from ninety cents on the
dollar toore hundred god remota. They were above coin,
and thee el_they Elrod omit OP, in my estimation, einfetr-
innate reromniend•l ion wee made to tune another 1150,-
000,030of heartily th tea.

Senatoi Doolittle on the Unioi
The subjoined remarks -made by Mr. Senator

Doolittle, of WI, conga; were delivered on the 000 a•
eon of the anniversary of the landing of the Pil-
grims, as celebrnftd by the Now England Society,
of the pity of :Now York, on the 22d of December,
1819. •

Tye Ancla useVSto'S : Itsprnng frrm than indepen-
dence which the patriots of New England freely shod
their blood to achieve; and while their eons , have votes
to east, arms to strike, or blood to flow, they will struggle
to preserve that Union, so as to secure, the blessing, of
liberty to themselves a d their children.

21r.-Itooiarms mid: Mr. President, never in my life
bee there been en hour when I could not respond to that
sentiment, and, wi th n full. bean, Ido so now. Ido no,
because my items end family are of Puritan and New
England origin. Ido so because I take pride in the me-
mory and deeds of those pious, knave, and austere Pil-
grims, of whom the Old World was not worthy, who
came to this New World to find freedom to worship God,
and, at the same time, to lay thefonodations of an em-
pire greater, nobler, and, Itrust, moreenduring than the
son ever before shone upon. And Ido so because I ant
MOW of, and am permitted to speak for, the West, whose
voice, if not to•day, is yet to be ali•m nrerful upon this
question ; and I tell you, Fir, that the West, when, in the
fulness of time, it shall be tailed up with untold millions
of free, brave, hardy, enertetic, and self-reliant men—-
the picked men of all the Kates, and of all nations in
Cbristendom—wlll neitherdissolve this Union nor staffer
it to be dissolved.

Let me assns the nerves of those timid men whosome-
times start and .tremble at the fear of disunion, that the
Great West—soon to bo the seat of Empire—with one
arm through the Missiesiopi, re acting the Gulfof Mexico,
and the other through the great lakes, reaching the At-
lanfic seaboard, will hold this Union together forever in
Its giant embrace. But more than over, now at this Junc-
ture In our affairs, when tome real or supposed peril
threatens the Union, am I prepared to redpind to every
line, every word, evtry letter of that sentiment. Let
the threats come from what source they may, whether
from men in high place or in lowlier life, it mama no dif-
ference. The people of the United Statesfeel bound to
maintain, and they will maintain the Union of these
Stater and the supremacy of the .oonstitutlon and lawspassed ha pursuance thereof,at all hazards and against
all enemies. No greater mistake can exist in the mind of
any human being than to suppose that this (Talon can be
peaceably broken up

To talk of dtsuelon, therefore, is to talk of war. Dis-
union means neither more nor less than war—bloody, re-
lentless, *civil war—to bring in its train at the South all
the superadtted horrors or a servile war.

Sir, we are bound together by geographical, commer-
cial, and political necjessities. You cannot cut the Nis-
elusionl river in twain.. The waters et that river, which
drains all the Staten In its great valley. will flow onward
forever uninterrupted to the Gulf of Mexico. The mil-
lions who are to (eatable. that valley will have their com-
merce float uninterrupted to thatgulf. They will never
staffer the outlet of that river to be held by any foreign
Power &Niche, the great moue of the American people
are bound together by other ties and other considerations.
I would silt any nom who for ono moment dreams of a
leactiful dhoolnilon of the Union, where would you draw
the line of separation': On which side of Mount Vernon
shall it fall Iknow not how the people of this great
city may feel, but I sus tuna that the great miss or the
people in the country will never consent that the tomb
and he remains of Washington shall rest upon the soil of
a foreign jurisdiction.

'there is, however, one que.tion, and but one question,
which hoe ever endangered the Upton, and that 18, the
nt gro question—a aneanou a Mich lies deeper then the
slavery tiettleu, an d which mast be answered before we
COD ever arriveat a satisfactory Rotation of the slavery
Question HBO'. What shall be dotal with and for the
begroce el o aro now flee, and who shall hereafter be-
come free by the 'Oa tear action of mates and of in-
&Musts ? An answer to this question must ofnecessity
pecide all plRental reltulone of the .illavery lineation.
The men of the eolith declare slavery to be right. de-
mand ite unlimited espansion, and maintain tnat the
constitution, elite own force, carries it Into all the Ter-
ritories of the tioit ,Ol States.

The men of the North denounce slavery ea in deroga-
tion of natural rights., end maintain that it rests upon
local law alone. They isaluttrin that the Constitution
carries slavery no where, and are uncompromisingly
opposed to, Its extension Into the,Territorlee, I mend,'
state the question, Ido net propose to argue it. Tide to
neither the time nor the occasion for me to do so ; bc-
tween these conflicting opinion. there is no neutrality,
no middle ground The ono or the other will provalL
Merl may deplete Its diceesion and try to put down agi-
tation ; but it is listless to cry peace, peace, when there
is no peace. Cotnprondets do notbind ft. Party resolu-
tions do not keep it no win. • The question is rap, is forced
upon the country; it will not down at your bidding"
It demands and will bare as explicit answer; Is free-
dom sectional an / slavery national Does the Constltu-
Von, of tie can force, carry slavery into all the Terri-
tories We now have or may hereafter ever acquire I
Wherever our thug fleatd, over sea or land, hialavery pro-
tected racier lie Initial

I Wive never denb ee, for one moment, what answer
will he given to this ell. absorbing question when passed
Ilion by the American people. But, after all, the great
timelier] stlli rentslur, nod withoutanswering which, all
attempts at mem:lotion by -State+ or Individuals, If not
intocesible, are alnen,t impracticable. What provision
,hail be made ler Dem who now and or hereafter maybe emancipated P Many of thefree Stat s refuse to rctcalve them into their jurisilictleoa. Many of the slaveStates are peeeleg laws to reiesbeve them. Wo talk. of
the horrors of the African slave trade,but there Isgoing
en to-day, before the eyes of the American people, in
this Christian land. a system of violence and oppression
whose cold•blooded inhumanity can hardly find a pared:
hi, end which-seeks to reduce to slavery almost half a
million of fiee men A wail ofanguish from theme peo•
pie le going up to rend the very heavens! What, in
God's name, shall we do with them and for them I

We have no-right, it In true, to interfere with the
independent action: of State, who have sovereign
power over this uneaten within their respective Yetis-
diction,. But is there no responsibility renting npon
the- Govertireent of 'the' "United States, end eaPeciellYupon the people of the North '1 We have nover.yet pre-
.anted to the people of the South an- answer' to, that

• questioe. !Without dwelling at length upon this slihject,I maintain that it It a duty which we owe to the treeele(:of theittouth, which we owe to this unfortunate Class of
ourfellow beings,, eldch we owe to otuvelves,-and which
Nye owo to that Divine Being who commands us to"" haveour neighbors as we love ourselves," by some action of

'. she United Stares which controls our foreign relations,
tomeths an asylum and a home for this class of un-
fortunate men, now doomed to baulehment and 'conAleutian . or to re-enslavement.' This wee the
plan of. Jeffsrson, sanctioned by ,Waehington;

• '2dadisca, Mont oe. Clay, and Jackson. It is the
• early •practical•and peaceful solution of the slavery

question, for it opens away not only for einanelpation,
bet rferwhat is no less Important,' and without which
'emancipation in ot tate where elairery 'ealetsto any con-
. miderabie •extent is :ivholiv Imerrecticrshle—a peaceful
• separation of the races. Lit the people of the North .

grod faith meet the people of the South upon-this:• ground—four•flithe of whom have no interest in
and say to therm in all frankness,'gentlemen, while we,
sterols oppose the expansion ofslavery into thenew Terris;
piles, end cave them for the occupation of free white;Seen; while we shell oppose the re•OPpeing, of-lhe.African slave trade, we areready to 34316 youat erry.mo-,
meat, end Incur any expense which' May be naceetary il

. to procure by trr nty or parches.), in Central or Bootie-

America, the debts ofsettlement -and citizenship for the'
colored Men of a 1 the Stales of this Union, now free. ey.

•hereafter to bezirme -free by the -voluntary action of.
Bitteapeof :;

. ' - ' •would to no respect be a ee'ctlonal measure;;
be-national in all its resoscts-, it would not In as

manner, infringeupon the right. of the several States,
tier of the individual chime of the States. ARthe CUM
now stands, it is hardly practicablefor an individual or
a Siete to tmancipate their slaves. and, be,ose this
mature would woke States and individuals free to rid
theme' vesof slavery, if they should choose to do so, it
would by no meson—not in the slightem decree—lorringe
upon their rights, or constrain their independent action ,•
it would only make them free to act for themselves, and
in their own way; they would remain free to hold, or to
emancipate their alarm If slavery be, es the men of
the South say, a blessing, they' could:bold ,on open it,
and be bleat. But if It be, as the men of the North
maintain, no evil, they would no longer be compelled to
hoar it as a necessity, for it would then be In their power
toremove it. When the petple of the North shalt meet
the people of the South, and strike bands tosethar upon
this (location. as in my judgment, nine-tentbs in both
teeth:me xvinhe premed to do, when they telly tinder-
Stand it, every danger to the Union, growing out of the
negro question, will have panned away.

The War in the Church
The Pittsburg Clcronicle says that for some time

back an unpleasant difficulty has existed in the
Central Presbyterian Church, 'Allegheny, 'arising
out of an alleged want of sympathy on the part of
its pastor, the Rev. Dr. Plainer, with the Govern-
ment, in its effort to put down treason and rebel-
lion. The Doctor was requested by some of the
members ofhis congregation to pray for the success
of our armies in the field, etc., bat he refused, al-
leging that the whole question of the war, its
causes and results, was a political ,matter, with
which the ministers of Tod bad nothing to do, and
that he did not feel justified in alluding to the sub-
jett, at all in his petitions. Ho was further firm in
the belief that no number of battles or viotories
could bring about an honorable peace, and be could
not, consequently, ask God to give our arms sue-
CePA, or unite in thanksgiving for the same.

The persistent refusal of the Doctor to conform
with the wishes of his congregation in this respectled to a meeting of the members of the church at
which the wholesubjeot wasdiscussed at length. A
series of resolutions wore introduced, deploring the
existence of the war, and maintaining that it was
the duty of all good Christians to sustain and aid
our Government in the putting down of rebel-
lion, restore the authority and laws of the United
States Government all over our territory, and in
securing the proper punishment of traitors and re-
bels. It was further requested that, in leading the
devotions of the congregation, the pastor should
manifest full sympathy with the religious senti-
ments ofhis congregation, and give them utterance
as he presented their petitions to the Throne of
Grace. A lively discussioii.followed the introduc-
tion of these resolutions; and after awarm debate
they were laid aside, and the following "substi-
tute ' adopted

Resolved, That the word of God, awl the Confession
of Faith, are a good and sufficient rule offaith, sufficient
for our golds; ce in the present Cifficultiee, or env other
troubles which may hereafter arise. •

Resolved, Tbut there is no canto for disturbing the
present pastoral relations of this congregation.

The adoption of the substitute led to the with-
drawal of the minority from the Church, but, be-
lieving that its passage bad been secured by the
exercise of the Doctor's personal influence, and
by unworthy and humiliating appeals for per-
sonal sympathy, they resolved to bring the mat-
ter before a higher tribunal, and, on Tuesday
last, it came up before the Allegheny Presby-
tery, _assembled at Sewickley Church. The entire
proceedings were submitted to the Presbytery.
including the correspondence between Doctor
Plumer and the congregation, covering over one
hundred pages offoolscap. The letters addressed
to Dr. P. were couched in the kindest spirit,
setting forth causes for dissatisfaction in his con-
gregation, arising out of the war in which we are
now engaged, and the studied absence alleged, as
to anyrecognition of the existence of war, victory,
or successes; and pleading for more pointed and
Specific prayers for our armies and for successes to
their arms. The answers to the letters were also
elaborately friendly. Almost the entire field of
theology was gone over ; 'the Scripture, church
standards, and other authorities, quoted to prove
that the writer occupied high and scriptural
ground on this question, and that the whole ques-
tion of the war . was a political question, with
which God's ministers bad nothing to do, as snob.
He did notbelieve that any number of battles and
victories could bring about an honorable peace,
and, therefore, he could not ask God to give us
victory, or unite in thanksgiving for the same.

The question was discussed all day onquesday,
and on Wednesday it was again up. Dr. Plumer
himself waspretent, and defended his position in a
powerful address. He was replied to by Drs.
McLaren, Dale, and others, some of whom worn
very severe upon him for his want of sympathy
with the Union cause. Dr. hicLaren, particularly,
bandied bim with great severity. He said the real
sentiments of Dr. P. were slowly and reluctantly
developed in the correspondence with the memo-
flatlets. He defended the great majority of the
clergy who do pray for the success of one arms,
and dwelt forcibly upon the righteousness of the
present war. He again dwelt on the subject of
" preaching politics," as that thing is spoken of
among a certain ohms of politicians, with scathing
sarcasm. lIP said it should not take two minutes
for a man to define his loyalty or patriotism—if he
hoe any. After a lengthy discussion. Presbytery
adopted the follswing report, Dr. Plumer himself
Toting in the affirmative:

Resolved, That, in the opinion of this Presbytery, it
is among the most imperative duties of all geed and loyal
cil liens to defend their country, oven with blood, against
its public enemiee,

Resolved, That when, in the provideace of G,d, our
couetry is involved In a most calamitous and deplorable
civil way, it Is eminently proper that thelnetructiono and
euPPlieations of the ?auditory should, at proper, times,
have reference to the exioling state of things, and that,
as Christiana and church officers, we skouldhail with
crateful satisfaction the call of our Gmiernment to acts
of ( Inistion devotion, such asfasting, prayer, and thanks-
giving, and should yield our cheerful obedience thereto ;
and the Presbytery, therefore, see nothing improper in
the smarty manifested by these memoialistetoLeve
such a dirrction given to the devotions of their sanc-
tuary.

Recalled, That while we deprecate and disapprove of
the Introduction of mere party politics, in any shape,
into the erten d disk, we regard the protection and de-
fence of onr Constitution and liberties as a duty, of far
hitcher and more sacred character thanordinary oilfield
questions on which good citizens may honestly differ in
times of peace.

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to confer
with tte congregation of the()antral ChurchI, l' Allotment.
for thepurpose of endeavoring to reconcile their differ •
enter, end to report the result of this conf.•rence to an

• adjourned meeting.ofPresbytery to be held on the second
Tuesday of July next, at 10A. M., at Setrickly.

A committee was appointed to visit the Ceotral Church.
in accordance with the fourth resolution, after which the
Presbytery [ldiom ned•

League Island—A Navy Yard and Public
Park.

To the Editor ofThe Press :

Stn ; By a late rather unceremonious conclusion
of Councils, the city has become, Ibelieve, the pur-
chaser of the large island, lying at the foot ofBroad:
street, known as League Island, for the aunt of
$310,000. Notdesiring, however, to go into par-
ticulars at this time, and the " swift process"
by which the thing was put through a delightfully
refreshing little episode in the heretofore slow
Philadelphia tactics—l beg leave, as a tax-payer,
and as one of the representatives of, I believe, a
very large clay's, to offer a few remarks. League
Island contains GOD broad acres, and is an immense
tract which is simply big enough to put four wavy
yards upon, each one of them three times as
large as the present navy yard on Front street.
This yard, rtfiderstand, is 35sores, and the °Mears
of.the yard themselves admit that twice its present
size would be amply sufficient for all purposes.
This would makea navyyard ofseventy acres, orsay
one hundred acres, which would be ample for a
first class yard ; and yet we are told that a few
aspiring individuals aro going to donate the entire
tract of six hundred acres to the 'Government,
without aoy consultation of the wishes of the citi-
zens who pay for it. What the Government can
possibly cover six hundred acres of land with is a
puzzle. There is not a navy yard in the United
States ortoupying one hadlf such an area. The
scheme is simply preposterous and ridiculous.

Lot one hundred and fifty acres of it be given to
the Government, which is large enough for all
imaginary purposes, and the remaining four
hundred and fifty acres, as the public pay
for it, be made twit , a Prthlte Park; its de- •
lightful situation on the river Delaware well
fits it for this, taking in the magnificent
prospect. of . the forebay, thtli Schuylkill river,
Jersey Shore, Fort Mifflin, Red Bank, Gloucester,
and the surrounding river and shore. scenery for a
circuit of over twenty miles. It would be one of
the roost celebrated parks or batteries in the
country, sod become a beautiful resort for our
citizens and strangers. The distance from Broad
and Chestnut is just sufficient for a pleasant drive,
and a comparatively small sum would fit it for the
purpose. We will thus have two fine improve-
ments on the island, and to the city; a first-class
navy yard and public park, for both of which pur-
poses the island is amply sufficient.

As the Mayor has ebown such a laudable desire
to gratify emelelass of the citizens, is e., those who
may be benefited by the yard, let him show an
equal share to thejery large class of tax-payers
who do not look to any advantage whatever from
it; but who, as they must pay their quota of the
purchase money, ask at least one half of it for a
park. I am, air, your obedient servant,

T. W. F.

What the Sunday Schools ofour City may
do for the Relief of the Sick Soldiers.

To theEditor ofThePress:
We were much pleased with what we witnessed

on last Sabbath afternoon in St. Matthew's Luther-
an Sunday School,on New street, below Fourth.
The large sohool room was filled to overflowing
with teachers and pupils. In the morning the con-
gregation bad partaken of the Holy Supper, and as
is the custom among this active and devoted people,
the afternoon was spent in devotional exercises, led
by one of the young men of the church. These
concluded, the pastor, Rev. E. W. Hatter, offered
the following resolutions, which, being supported
in brief addressee, by a number of the members,
were unanimously adopted:

Reselved, That in view of the manywanta of the
sick and wounded, now lying in the various hospitals
of this city, the teachers and scholars ofSt. Matthew's
Sunday School will this season forego their Gusto.
Diary summer excursion, and expend the. money it
would cost inprovuling comfortsfor the nil- and
svfering soldiers.

Resolved, That as a grateful •offering for the
blessings of national freedom, we, together with
our two mission schools, will bring our •gitte . to St.
Matthew's Church, New street, at 9 o'clock an the
morning of the coming Fourth of July, and that the
congregation be kindly invited to unite in this set
of Christian love and duty. -

On Sabbath evening the resolutions were read
from the.pulpit.- . Public exercises arc accordingly
to be held in the church on the morningof ..the an-
niversary el independence, when the donations are
to be received. ,

This is a Most praiseworthy proceeding, and de-
serves general imitation. Thousands of dollarsare annually spent in our pity in getting up sum-
mer excursions by the various . .Sunday schools,
which, in the estimation'of many,are, at best, of
doubtful utility. Let these be dispensed with the
present season, and let tbe various Sunday schools
of our city find their chief delight in ministering to

ithe" ,relief of our brave and sefferingvolunteers.
Tho action of the New-streetSunday Sobool is com:
mended, as eminently worthy of imitation by all
theSunday,schools of our city:. i•aV.i.suros.

.

To the `Editor. of-'The Press
Sin : In regard to the contest for the office of

sheriff, I should like to be informed how long it is
to Inst. If by examining three .or. four witnessed
artily, when will. it terminate?. -.I thought both:
Mr-Ewing and Mr. Thompson too honorable to
claim an office, much loss bold it, unlawfully.. One
or the other is certainly entitled to it.

Should -not the -court -ippoint' a' receiver, who
shall hand over to the lawfully-ehieted officer the
fees of officio received during-the contest? A 8 it is;
the interestofthe incumbent must be to continuethe—orndtesOio the end of the term. The fees of

. cffice will more than pay the expense of contesting.
'Can a debtor's- property be' legally sold by a men
pot constitutionally and legally elected to the
of sheriff?. . .lre: t• Much iiiigation'may onaillsy proems tinating-the`tiettlerneht"of thlititioatieen •r- .„ Lax, iPaitiADELrarw,7l-018.21. r • Y S' 1

No.NVORMAN .Br. ELY; 130,1t041
Btreot, manufacturers'of, patent (MST-STEEL

TATIVIC CUTLERY; also, a lately-patenzed COMBI-
NATION KNIFE, TOBIC.,`, and . SPOON, eaPaciat l7adapted for, Camp we, for raikenaan, Saa-fariait Men,
Mechanics, Miners, liunibernsen; and aZI Workmen car-
rying aekditinerr- w. A:g's Ontlary to warranted to
be of the best finality of ENGLISH .OAST -STBBL, and
is intended to aupersedet.by Itsasoellenne and cheapness,
the itualithe of entlery_naw •ta theaaa.h.,,wetet:es,.iihte,h,they.Yespoottully invite the attention of'the
Haidware'deiders.generally. niy294lot

. i ILLIPILI.NATING 011s.
. .

.
. " .:11CIFEROIL WORKS., •

?.• ..LA 100 bbls irLnciter" Burning 011 on hind.
We guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to born all

the oilin the lamp with a steady, brilliant.flame, without
erustiog'the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined with
glass mein& WSIOHT, SMITH; d PBA.IIBA.LL;

. Mae 51.5111.111.8ZT Street.
, .

THE PR,ESS.--PIMADELPHIA, TVESP," _24: 1862.
The Great London Fair

Correopondence of tho Vroshiogton Sunday Morning
Chronicle ]

LONDON, Juuo 4. 1882 —ln the absence of any Political
news of interest, I have. determined to wore tide letter
to a noticed the Liternational Exhibition, in which, I
regret to Fay, the United States are very scantily repre-
sented. However, there Is n far better Americsn show
than could have been expected, under the circumstances.

In the jades is award medals and certificates of merit,
very few Americans are to be round. In ClassI—mining,
quarrying, metallurgy, and mit oral products not one
American; the same for chemical substances and pro-
ducts, and pharmaceutical processes. In fact, there are
twenty.eix classes in all, some of these subdivided into
thr. e or four syctions, or el the only American jurors are,
-Machinery In Occerat.F. B. Taylor, United States, me--
Chemical engineer and designer; Agri- n11.411.14 and Hor-
ticultural Machines and Implements, W. Lee. civil engi-
neer; Musical Instruments,.. R. Black, H. D.; 'Max
and Henry,, Iron. P. Sinstb, from Na', Elam plbire, United
StatesAgricultural Society 'a convalbalinner and Station-
-cry. Henry Stevens, Vermont.. Here, out of several
hundred jurorstram ail parts of the world, are onlyitne
Americans.

Mr. Joe. E. Holmes officiates as acting United States
cmt'iltPl°ner at the Exhibition. He has worked with
equal good taste and judgment, to set off the limited
space alloted to American articles. Them are principally
mathinery, 'to save Islam and simplify work—,lock..
pianos, reapers and nonwers j,,bpats, arms, ploughs, and
other agricultural and horticultural implements; axes.
tine cntlery, model houses, to be taken down nod pat no
anent using nails or Minnow; paintings, sculpture,
Ac. 'Ihe Ametican show, though email, is good, and
aimed Invanahly crowded.

The specinoens of American pointing. in the p*mtnro-
galleries, are generally very good. Oddly enonsh,
the American sculpture is shown In the Italian Court—-
among the things sent from Nome. In 1851, public
opinion WAR divided as to the pcnlpture in the Orystal

-Palace, whether the paint abonld be awarded to The
Amazon, by Professor Kiss, or the Greek Slave, by

Hiram rowers. In 1862, there Is no doubt at nil. Be-
yond all comparison, Mr: Story, an American artist,
whore studio is In Nome. exhibits the two best statues
in the Exhibition; one is Cleopatra seated and the
other, alto seated, is the Sibilla Libica. William W.
Story Is the sculptor complimented to the preface to
Hawthorne's "Marble ratio," and theAt/Mmes./a, so
apt to dispraise Americana, rays: Amnng the new men
Mr. Story, the American, bears away the honors
which eleven years ego w. re legitimately won by florr
Kiss." Another and better critic says : The s Sybil'
fa simply the grandestfemale form We have ever behold
in marble. It to en far above mere prettiness, so far
above mere beauty even, that wo hesitate to call ft beau-
tiful. The figure iii., arid bending forward 'with one
arm and hand stretched back, rests her 'chin upon the
palm of the other. The face is calm, steadfast, solemn.
Itislike that of the Sphynx about to solve. not to pro-
pound, her riddle. The lips lkte Nubian, the general
character of theface is Nubian ; but the brow and nose
are Greek. A heed corering descends low upon the
forehead, and projects like the prow of an ancient ship.
There is nothing small, nothing tawdry in any part of
this work. Its tendency is to banish all ideas of little-
ness. We go back to the still lovely, still soft, still deli-
catelt-glowing Vince of,Gibson, and behold—a milli-
ner !" • '

The picture gallery, containing paintinge executed
within the last handled years, to the most attractive
point of the whole exhibition, and it is pleasant to hod
that bore, also, American art fully maintains it/ high
clausal/1% The English school tops all the others, but
the French artiste are in great rivalry with it. Germany
thews well, and so Belgium and Holland, but Italy and
Spain, onceso famous, aro far behind now.

The display of precious stones and jewelry, though not
equal to that in the Crystal Pathos of 'lB5l, is very tine
and very 'valuable The famous Koh-i-noor fa once
more in TIM, by permission or Queen Victors. Side
by side of it is an ill. shaped crystal, which is a facsimile
Of what it was eleven years ago. The prized ornament
of slice/waive Moguls, the chief decoration of the famous
peacock throne, the principal- spoil of conquest, which
the Persian invader. Nadir Shah, took away with him
froin Delhi to Ehorassan, and finally servo ',tiered, on the

• annexation of the Frinjaub to the East India Company,
for the Queen of England, Barlett." excited diaaPpoiatment
whenexhibited in 1851. It then weights! over4Bo carets,
but looked meanalongside of tbe glass model of itself It
weean ugly, and misshapen tamp of ktooo. It wasrecut
—not in Amsterdam, as wee reported—but at !deems.
B. & S. Garrard's, [ere in London, themachinery being
worked by ateam, and the Duke of Wellington giving it
the tint touch of the wheel. Thoresult was that though
Professor Faraday and ethers declared that the Holt f-
reer could not be recut, in consequence of summed
flaws and cavities (and it did tern out that midof it was
rotten), It was recut, and, though its weight has boon re-
duced from HAM to 106 carats. is really testis larger, as
It is s' thousand times more brilliant than it was in 1851.
What was the under. sorfade tonow the top, and, by the
regularity of facets,lhat surface seems to be Incressed.
The gem was so bard that when submitted to the wheel,
thrice the velocity of the ordinary revolution was Mouth-
dent to tough the mane. The Koh-irnoor is now one
of the crown.jewels of England. It mingles with its
rays of vivid emerald green, and bright, burning yellow,
anal heavenly sapphire. tome stains of a color which ono
might fancy to he that of blvd. It is still theking of
diamonds—a capital trump card.

The Coster family, of Amsterdam, who have unjustly
acquired the reputation of having cot the Koh i-noo-,
exhibit a rival jewel, on the western nave which is tar-
gtr then the Koh-i.noor, being a Brazilian diamond,
weighing 185 carats, and called tt The Star of the Booth."
It is set in a star of briliante, and thecolor is a pinkish
white. It la got extremely brilliant. Hits the property
of a bet ofshareholdersin England, Prance. Holland, and
Brazil, who estimate it at 85,000,000. There is also a
very largo diamond, weighing 76); carats, belonging to
Mr. Dresden.

Thereis a diamond necklace, in the centre of which is
a large engraved ruby which was taken from the royal
treason of Lahore in 1857, and presented to Queen Vie.

The characters on this big ruby are Persian, and
denote an early Mahomedan period. These are thefa-
mous liaisock diamonds, for which the Marquis of West-
Minster gave £13,000, at the sale of Runde' and Bridge,
and which, having been recut, are now worth double the
purchase. money. Here, too, Is the largest cut etthald
in the world, exhibited by London and Byer, and a large
pincneemerald, belonging to Mr. Hancock, looking like
a elmare mass of rough rock.cri mai that has been
stained green. In truth, Ihe accumulation of au ,many
and valuable jewels has a tendency to make people:fail in
duly appreciaciug their value. I saw a run of ladies
carelessly walk by the rich display of SINE. tiarret&

Baugard, the Parisian jewelers, and glance at therad die-
ploy of diamonds with a contemptuous tt Oh, they areroue, Trueenough, Francs is famous fOr its good imi-
ttuloos of jewels,but these, so scornfully passed by. were
real. Among them is a tiara of diamonds, almost as
square as the mural crown of old. Boma. By Its side is a
gorgeous Greek diadem of diamonds. A single knot-
abap d brooch in this ease Fold for £12,000. Beneath it
is a suite of pearls, 038 in number, belonging to a Bari.
Sianqueen of ton, who paid £18,500 for it. The very
size of the pearls, their pet fact shape, their pure color,
and the nniformtegolsrity with which one macho the
other, just like peas in a row, has made many a spectator
fancy that they were only clever imitations.

Still, though there are a greater number of jewels in
the 1862 exhibition than graced that of 1851, there are
wanting such collection's as the Duke orDevonshire's,
(some arelere ;) tin Hope'e, which included his lemons
blue diamond and gigantic pearl ; and the personal and
crown.jew els of the Queen of Spain.

TheExhibition, cemmerolsEy.apeaking. is likely tobe
be a failure. Tho attendance. during this first month,
has not been our-belt what it was in 1851. Thecommis-
'stoners have consistently behaved, all through, with re-
markable meanness. They compel each exhibitor to
purchasea season-tlcket—price, sixteen dollars—forhis
own admission ; and he must go to the same expense for

• each workman employed to fit up his show-case; and then
for each attendant who stands by In charge of what is
exhibited. Extortion, iu short, Is the order of the day,.
and, after all, the Exhibition will not pay. There is a
large guarantee-fund subscribed to meet this contingeney,
so that nonebut the rich will anger. After all, the 0178-
lig Palace, at Pedenbam, le more attractive than this
huge dome-crowned barn at Ker Minton. The one-shit.
ling adtuitricn commences on Monday next, June 2.
Ono singular article here is an obelisk, made of gilt can-
vas, stretched on wooden poles, ant mach resembling
gold bullion, which stands seventy feet high. and retire.
cents a mass of gold welshing 800 tone, worth5500,000,-
COO, obtained in New Btuth Wales Mace 1851.. Eistht
such obelisks, if real, would pay off the national debt of
England.

-pHILADBLPNLi 806.8.0 OP THAD& .

SAM. W. DE COUBtET,
JAMES 0. REND. • y OoinuTTET: 07 me Bon.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia

Ship Wyomit g. Burton , Liverpool, soon
Ship Ocean Send, Small ' ' Liverpool, soon
Bark Mean°, Olstk Peroambueo, June25
Bark J Maxwell, Davis.. Laguayra cud P Cabello; goon
Mfg Thos Wailer, Johnson - St. Barbi, soon
Bchr Ann Carina, Oariett bt.Thomay, soon

MARINE LNTELLIGENCB.
FORT OF PHILADELPHLiojune,44e 18G9:

SUN RISES ' 4 IE-EURI3ITS.... 731
.HIGH WARIER.. - 12 7

ARBrillD
,Bark B Younialm, Xeller, 11 days-from Matanzas,
with ausar and =tastes to John Mason ,t

Brig W Boyd, Kilpatrick, 8 doge from Saoo, Me, with
licculings to captain.

Schrß L Tay, Oain, 6 days from Boston, in ballast to
Captain.

.Scbr 8 Gaits er, Thompson, 4 dale from 'Newbury port,
with mdee to captain.. , •

Behr Sarah Warren. liollfogsworth,1 day fromLittle
Creek Lending, Del, with corn to JL Bewley & Co.

Behr .otunett- Quillen, 2 days from St Martin's, Md,
with grain to Jae L Bewley Jc.Clo.

Schr Young America, Lawrence, 1 day from Port De-
'melt, with corn to Jae L Bewley &Co.

Bar Mantua. 111exson:L4ay from Frederica, Dot, with
corn to JaeBarrett & Son.

Behr Lacy, Sp.nce, 1 day from. Brandywine, Det, with
corn meal to R M Lea.

Schr Isabel Alberto, Tooker, from New York.
San. Polly Price, Adama,"from Boston.
folM J W Wooleton; Garrison, from New.Tork.
hcbr John Bodgers,_Buckalew, from-Bridgeport.
Bohr Ontario, Yancii4cri from White House.

0. EARED
Brig Andrew Peters, Watts. tdntansa•, J Maio & Co.
Brig VOW, Daruaby, Demerara, T Matson dc Sons.
Behr J Y Wellinpton, Chipman, Boston, J R Blakiston.
Scbr Isabel Alberto, Tooker, Boeton, 6 Audenried h Co.
Scbr Polly Price, Adams, Boston, Bancroft Lassie

dc Co.
Behr J W Wooleton, Garriesn, Forty,'e Monroe, Ty-

ler, Stoice & Co.
Behr John Rodgers, Buckale*, Bridgeport, Sinnickssn

& Glover.
Behr t ntatio, Vanglider, Fall River, J B Henry. .
Behr EL Tar, Cain, Boston, X W sawyer.. '

Behr Busan Jane, Ross, Boston, W Thomas.
Schr loaso Bioh,'Crowell, Boston, Maxfield Co.

(Correnonden:e of the Press.)
. BEAMING, Juoe 10

Thefollowing boats from the 'Onion Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal tc-day, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and conaigned BB follows:

Faith, pig iron to Borrett & Dougherty and Wm Sel-
lers & Co; Aberdeen, light to captain; John A Lemon,
Bre brick to captain; Defender. Ma to captain; General
McClellan, light to captstr; Garret Tinsman, soaptitone to
captain; Merchant & H W Banter, grain to Perot & Bro.

Juno 20-0 Lawrence lumber to Henry Loucke: Cont.
tor, wheat to Humphre)s. Hoffman & Wright; C Louisa,
pig iron to Cabeen A. Co; Kashaiebia, lumberto Norcross
& Sheet.; GD Blackwell and Yerdilla Seebold, lumber to
.1) B. Janney; Protetdion, pig iron to 11. A. & 8 Seyfort;
Champion; pig iron to Abbott& Son; Advance, pig iron
to Idt, Maxwell; Arctic, pig iron to captain; A B Bbtrk,
rye, &c. to Gilbert & Co; Monticello, light to captain;
Constitution and 0 S. Hoffman, iron ore to flutter&

Manfman; Monitor, lumber to J D Cameron; Troy City,
. pig iron to Oabeen & Co.

MIEBIOR&iTDA.
• Steamship North . Star, Jones!,from Aspinwall, at led
York VAI tnet... •

,
Steamship Roanoke, Couch, from New Orleans, at -how

7cnk 22d inst.
Scbr James E'Price, Bunting, for Philadelphia, datirel

at Baltimore 21st inst. , •
.

CELEBRATED ITALIAN
CREAM will reeltively remove 'T&N, moitLEs,

eALLoWNESS, SUNBURN, PIMPLES, and all arra,-
Rene of_ the face ;`givlng a beautiful healthy glow and
rosy( color to the cheeks, so much desired by.everyone. An short, it PRESERVES THE FRESHNESS 07
YOUTH, removing all WRINKLES, and -living, a &At,
amoottraipearance to the face, and a brilliancy to the akin
that It.eurprisingto all.. 'lt iean-article that is
: -,.• INDISPRNSASLR TO EVERY- LADY: •

Upwards of 1,000 BOTTLES' PER DAY axe now sold
in Philadelphiaalone, and the' demand is daily inoreas-
hig. Price 26 cents per bottle. Bold by •

B: S. NAETI it Go., -
Manufacturers and Proprietors, ,,

No. 521 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphle s
'And by the following agents In PhlladelphiEo.4.-2:

Chweelbert7, No 46 N. Elshth•street; Andrew Taylnr,
druglat, car. of Ninth and.Chestant streets; M. Brad-

• .114111, N0.802 Arch street; N.V.—Barrett, No. 964 N.
Second street ; Wan Medlar, Seventh and Coate+ streets :7,,115:16., Adams, N. W. cor. of Marshall and Girard are.
-nue." sr.d by druggists and dealeri in nook Goodige.

, Agents wanted In everytown andeMege of the Drafted
'. Statesand Cansdaa. mr2.2-tr

LEGAL.

VE.TATE OF ALFRED BLADE,
DICEASED.—Letters of adminletretion noon the

Fatale f ALFRED RADS, Into of tho city of Phlladol-
phls, decosind, haring this day been granted to the anb-
scriber by the ReglEter of Wills of tho city nod c3untr
of Pi iladriphia, all persona indebted to slid oet,sto will
mOto payntowt, and those baring claims prima,them to

XDNYIN hIITCNELL. Administrator.
No. 21 North FRONT Street.

Twit./DELprtri, Jane 10. 1862 JolOdalt

DR. CHURCHILL'S HYPOPHOS-
PHITES, for the Prevention end OUSE OE 00N-

SUMPTLON.—Just received from Paris, a outlay of Dr.
Chinch'lre Syrup of flymboethlte of Soda, Syrup of
Nypophoophite of 'Line, and pills of llftionhorebote of
Quinine, with directions for 1113. Peraone mirroring from
CREST AYFECTIONE can now obtain the ahoy° medi-
cines, genuine, at, FREDERIMC BROWN'S

Jet-I to 12t Dritcand Chemical Store,
N. N. corner FIFTII end 013B3TNUT Streets, Phila.

TN THE . COURT OF ;COMMON
PLE49 FOR THE OM AND COUNTY OF

PPIDADNLPHIA.
MARY BALT9 ♦'. WILLIAM BAITS, Decom`wr

Term,lB67, No 16.—Sir: 17on will phase notice rain
granted by the Court to Chow cause why a dlyarco a
vincula naalrintonii shored not be docroed, roturnablo
Saturday, June 28, 1802. at 10 o'clock. A. 61.

PIERCE AROLIER, JR., '
Attorney for Libellantjnl7•tnslt

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue •of
a Writ of Pale, by the Hon. JOHN 0 ADWiIL &-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the•Tiblied States,
in • and • for • theEastern District of Pennsylvania, In ad-
miralty, to mo directed, wlltlio sold, at publlceslo. t.) the
highest and hest bidder, for cash,•at CIALLOWHIGL-
STREETI9IIADF, on MONDAY, July 7th, 1662,at 12
o'clock 11. , the edam:ter REBECCA, her tackle, newel,
and intnittlre, and thecame laden on board. consisting
of salt in macho. 'WILLIAM MILLWaRD,

11. 8.. Marshal Eastern District of Puma
PITTLADIMPRIA. June21, 1862 . • je23 St

MARSHAL'S SALE —By virtue of
a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the united States,
in and for the Zamora District of PennßYlvanint in MOM'
ratty, to me direeed, will be sold, at public sale, to the
highest and hest bidder. fir oath, at CALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARF, on MONDAY, Jaly 'Oh. 1862, at 12
o'clock M.,the schooner CORA, her tackle, appare l, cad
furniture, and cargo laden on bard, consisting ofsalt in
sacks. WILLIAM ATTE,LWARD,

U. S. Marshal Eastern District of POllllO.PiIeADELPRIA, Jnly 21,1862. . ;$023-6i

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
Writof Sale, by theRon JOAN OA.DW&L.&DEB,

Judge of the District Court of the United State% In and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. in admiralty,
to mo directed, will be eold at pubiceala, tnlhe highest
and beet bidder, for Casb, at CALLOWEEELL-
STREET WERBB, on MONDAY, Jul, Atli, 1662. at
12 o'clock IL. 28 bales of cotton. part of the cargo of the
echoocer LION. • WILLIAM MILLWARD,

• 11. 8. Marehal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
PuttAnycynra, July 21. 1862. je23-fit

MARSHAVS SALE.—By virtue cf a
Writ of Sale,by the Hon. JOHN CaDWALADER, .

Judge of the Donn of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, In admiraltr,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cub, at SIICHENER'S STORE,
No. 142 North PEONT Street, on 'TUESDAY, July Bth,
1852, at 12 o'clocklil , Darter tbe ca.go of the schooner
AOTIVE, consisting of one case ofcalico prints and nine
boxes chaise, marked [T. J.] xx-8, and two barrels of
hams marked J. T. T. .Can tte examined onthe morning
of sale. • WILLIAM tifILLNYIRO,

• 11. S. Warsbal•B. D. of Penns/'roofs..
PHILADELPIIIA, July 211,1862. • je23•81

MARSHAL'S.SALE.By.' virtue of
a Writ of Sale, be the Hon.. JOHN OAI)WALA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the Hutted States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, In admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at public sale. to the
hlebest and best bidder. for cash, at °ALLOW HILL-
STREET WHARF, on WEDNESDAY. Jule 2, 1882, at
12 o'clock, M., the schooner DIXIE. her tackle. apparel
end furniture, as she now Ilesat said wharf; 100bales
of cotton, 26 bags of peanuts; and 80 bags ofrice 'being
part of the cargo of the above. named verpol. The mer-
chandise can be examined on tho awning of ssle, at
IdICHENER'S STORE, No. 142 NorthFRONT Street.

Vi'ILLIASI MILL WARD.
17. S. Marshal Eastern Distriet of Penna.

PHILAVELPHIA, June 19, 1882..j020-8t

FOR HALE AND TO LET.
ge, TOR,SALE"CHEAP,"- --w1:-‘,011EAP.”—Perry°mintyFARM,containing 138
arise, 26 woodland, the babince under a high elate of
cultivation; 6ret-rate fencing,nicely watered, excellent
improveineets, 16 mites frcm Harrisburg. Price only
66,500. Terms easy.

Also, a FRUIT YAM!, near Dover, State of Dela-
ware, 107 acres. Price only $8,500.

Apply to ' E PETTIT,
11.20 No. 309 WALNUT street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, for
merchandise or an unimproved lot of ground, desi-

Table city Prelterty
jelci•if

J. WALTON,
413 WALNUT Street.

COAL -, OIL WORKS Fos, SALE,
within the Smiteof the atty. Any person wishing

to employe Capital to good advantage, will please apply,
for full particulars, at Ito. 12T WALNUT Street.

PHILADBLPHIA, July 11, 1882. je12.180
•

di TO RENT-LA THREE:STORY
mit BRICK DWELLING, on RACE Street, one door
above Twelfth, north side. Root low to a good tenant.
Apply to WETBERILL & BROTHER,

jel.2 Cr end 49 North SBOOSID Street.

di TO RENT—A, TIIRNIE-STOEtY
Me& BRICK DWELLING, on PINE Street, near
Seventeenth, north side. Apply to.

WETHERILL & BROTHER,
• jel2 47' and 49 North SECOND Street.

da FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
RM. Houses, on the west side of BROAD Street, below
Oolinable avenue. Apply at the southwest corner al
lirliTH and SAMSON Street,. mh'2B4l

ti TO LET.—Dwelling House, South-
eiktst coiner of TV/ENTY. OBOOND and GREEN

Streets. Xeys at ReiPs grocery, corner of Twenty. ea-
°end and MountVernon Streets. Apply to

JAMES CRESSON,
je4-tf • • 23 NorthFOURTH Street.

Q, AL E -JUNCTION 'RAILROAD
COMPANY'S BONDS—Thu -.lnaction Railroad

Company invites proposals, in writing, for the parches°
of tho whole or any part of 8500,000 First Mortgage Six
per Cent. Coupon Bonds.

The Mortgage is made to Alexander Henry, Dxl,
Trustee,end will be due July 1, 1882. It is secured upon
the entire Railroad end Property of the Company lying
on the west side of Esintylkill, between Belmont and
Gray's Ferry. Its terms provide for a sinking fond of
515,000 per year, to be invested in these Bones, or in the
First Mortgage Bonds of the. Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, the Philadelphiaand Reeding Railroad Com-
pany, the. Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail-
road Company, in the Loans of the United States, or of
the State of Pennsylvania, at thediscretion of theBoard
of Directors.

Tho Bonds are for One Thousand Dollars each. Their
payment is guarantied by endorsement of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilmington,
and Baltimore Railroad Company, the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company on the back of each
bond, in the following words—viz :

"Know all men by three presents, that the Penney!.
isms Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton, end Baltimore Railroad Company, and the Phila-
delphia and Beading Railroad Company, and each of
them. for a valuable consideration to theca paid by the
Junction Railroad Company,.do hereby (In pursuance
of the power and authority con. ferr— by two note of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of PetnuerlYania,
proved respectively on the twenty-third day of March,
A. D. 1861, and the eleventh day of April, A. IX 1862,
and of every other lawful power and authority In them
vested,) jointly and severally guarantee to the lawful
holder of the within Bond the punctual payment of the
principal and interest thereof, when and as the same
shall become due and payable according to the terms of
said Bond, or of the terms and c,venants of the ihden-
tura of Mortgage therein mentioned and given to 65011.09
the 081110.

*ln witness whereof, mild Companies bare hereunto
affixed their- common or corporate tents respectively,
duly attested, and have colleen the signatures of their
Pretidette, e•pecttvely, to be hereunto written, this
second day of June, nine Domini eighteen hundred and
sixty-two (1862)

Payment for the Bonds will be required as follows
Thefirst instalment of 10 per cent. will be payable on

thefirst day of august, and 10 per cent. additional on the
first of each succeeding month until the whole amount is
paid.

Proposals will he addressed to CHARLES B.
Treseurer, 227 South7ol3l3iT/1 Street, until MONDAY,
July 21.

Hach proposal will etate the total number or. amount of
the bonds wanted, and the price offered per bond of
11.000.

She Companyreserves to Itself the right to accept or
reject the whole or any part of any aroposition received.

Successful bidders will be notilltd of the acceptance of
their proposals within one week from the opening oftheir
bids. JOSTCPLI'LIISLEv.

.1e194j.,21 Secretary Junction Railroad Co.

GROGRRIB3, AND . PROVISIONS.

TO '•FAMILIEB RESIDING
.„.

......

nr . •
..•. • . . •
. .

. •RURAL DISTRICTS: •
• We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Anodes At

their country. residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, am., &a.

ALBERT O.ROBERTS,
Jr2l-tf OWYNEIVELEVENTH. AND VINE STS.

NEW MACKEREL.
150 MN Neer Luis No. 3 Mackerel.
150 HalfBell " u

Instore and and for tale by
MAIRPHY & KOONS.-

tf , No. 145 North NTIIA.1!! -

MACKEBEL, HEBBING, BRAD,
&0., &o. .. . • .

• 2,600 ELIs Blass Nos. 1. 2, and 8 hfikekere4. MU-
caught fat flab, In assorted packages.

2,C00 Shia Neer Eastport, Fortune Bay, and MAMBO
Herring. . ....

2.500 Boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No.l Herring. . • •
150 St IK New Mess Shed.
250 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &c.
In atore and for sale by ' . . .

WIFRPHY & K00N9,: - . .
iels.. It - No. 148 North.-WHARYAS. •

RHODES & WILLIAMS; No. 107&nib WATER Street, offer for saleths following:
75 cases assorted Jellies.
leo'casee American Pirklaa, pints and al:tria. ' •
60 Caises'Amerinau ricklea, gallons and half gallons.
50easee French Brandied Cherries.
75 casts French Brandied Peaches.
40 C56141 Lewis kßros' Condemned Milk.

,'-50 casts Boldeaux Olive Oil, In black bottles.
.• 20 Cases Virgin 011 of Aix.
•-• 50 case. Bacrilnpi Oil, pints and Quark'. ' . •_.

Also, a well• assorted stock Crosseth BlackWe4Pa 0014.
Grated English Pickles. - • • ". JsiS

CARTER'I3" CELEBRATED NEW
JERSEY sudas'auaED Uibla.jult reaiehred._ _

JAMES ROMER aceoN; 7
j12.0 SaveDOl and Noble and Si:thud-Mood e

, .

SARDINES.—A. very , auperior:brand
►tfirlife by MARL=& OABSTAIW4

fas 149 WALIMIT sad 21 0111121192 Street

OLIVE. !OIL.-9n iimice. of .pure
01lya Oit,.to writePer. ship Vandals ; .alac;; an Ia-

yosce per Ocean Slahmer, for see by •CHAS. 13:40A1STAi8S,
'NIS N 0.126 .WALNUT and itGRANITE St

C-A IT. T .I'o . .

The well-earned renutadon of

FAIRBANKS' 'SCALES
Bea Induced the makers of Imperfectbaleawbe to offer

them as FAIRBANKS' SCALES," and purchaser'

tune thereby, In many instances, been =hits:led totraud
and lmpoeltion. FAIRBANKS' BOALBS are manufac-
tured only by the origins/ Inventors, R. 1 T. Yen/-
BANKS & 00., sod are adapted to every branch of the
baldness, where a correctand durable Scales la required.

• FAIRBANKS & EWING,
• General Agents,

• . .

splo4l. NABONIOliktals,.7lll osiumsruT

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

artuWEN THE ADAMS EX.
PRESS COMPANY, Ofttoe 83$

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packagee, Mer-
*Ninths.), Bank .Notes, and Specie, either by its awn
Hum or in connection with other Express oompuied, to
all the 'principal Towns and Olden of the United States

N. B. 82.NDTOBB,
retro • • Gamma Einserintendent.

MANY. EFFORTS HAVE BEEN
made to Preserve the form 'end features of the

dead, without the salmi mode, ee repugnant to the feel-
ings, of placing. the body in ice. This difficulty has
been overcome by Good's air-tight PATENT BOXES.
Cold air is the medium used—acting as 6 preservative—in
the warmest weather, and for any lengthof time required.
Likewise, bodies may be conveyed hundreds of 'miles with
perfect safety, and in a good state of preservation.

JOHN GOOD, Undertaker,
• ' . No. 921 SPRUCE Street.

B. B—Lead, Metallic and other coifing, furnished at the
shortest notice. Hearses and carriages of the treat cuanti%
Lots, half lots, and single graves,in the different ceme-
teries; ono superior lot in Montt Morish. Oameters;
one, two, three, or four hundred feet, can be bed cheap
for caeh, or trade.

BETTIRENOIB-Dr. statiVlßL.,TioasoN, 224 South
EIGHTH Street; B. B..B.DOLELLAN. 1029
WALIWT Street. ,

. . rapfl-theram

LT4T0UR.0L1VE:911..7 463 baskets
.0113 eimetved,and for sale

by .JILIIRRTGICII 41kWiTZSGRI, 202 and 204 Elontb
WBOATT Street. , •

OAUTlOPl.—having seen a 5p" ,....0ne article ofOil
branded "J. Latour," we citation the-poblio against
purchasing the sante, as the genuine J. Laton.yoll can
be procured only from no. • •

JASEUTOTAZ & LKVIZIEGNId,
202 and aint South FRONT Street

'IOtIOVINA. ROOFING.
. kiiiochortrasn IT vas

lINITIM STATES BIOTIN!, BOOVING COMPANY,
No. a GONE BLOCK,

Corner GREEN and PITTS Streets, Bokton, Nam.
This Portable Roofing is the only article over offered

to the public which !Broady preiared to go on the roof
withoutally finishing operation. It la Ugh!, handsome,
and easily applied. and canbe safely and cheaply tram'-

,Lrteacolo :. owaly,part eitngthoevewr oro ldiyb l t. gt ovru ililt,naontdticsi,it all
respccie, a very desirable aitir de. -Its non-condnotint
properties adapt it especially to covering manufactories

•of- various kinds ; and- it is confidently offered to the
-public after a teat offour years in all varieties ofclimate
'and temperature, for covering all kinds of roofs, flat or
-Inched, together milli cars, steamboats, acs.
'7- Itis - both cheap:and durable. ;Agents wanted, to
• whomLiberal inducements are offered.. Bead for 'sample,
,olrcnlar, &0., with particulars, to .4, U. 8.. ROOFING
QO.l. GOBI BLOCS, Boston.". 0924-Bm.

c(THOMSON?E3 LONDON
• KITCHENER "—We are now manufacturi

w THOMSON'S LONDON SITOCIENDS,"
ng
or

ZUEOPICAN HANG'S, suitable for large and small
families,hotels, hospitals, and other public) institution,
in great vpriety.. Also, Portable Ranges, the Philadel-
phia Range," Gas Ovens, Bath Boilers, and Oast-iron
Sinks, together with a grest.variety of small and large-
rased Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Fire-board
Stoves,Low-down Grates, &c.

Wholesale andRetail OISLT at our Wareroomi
NORTH, CHASE, di NORTH,

No. 206 North SECOND Street,
four doom above Race street.

110A.MTBELET PRINTING, Beat and
Cheapest lathe Oity, at =EWALT 4BROWN'S,m South YOIIBTH est. 4416

TO THE DISEASED.. OF ALL
OLLSSES.—AII Kb-acute and chronic diseases

ornedaby special guarantee at 1220WALNUT Street,
PhiladAphis, and in cam of a fallnre no charge is made.

Prof,esor BOLLES, the founder of tM new practice,
will sttperintend the treatment of all awes himself A
pamphlet containing a multitude .of certificatesel those
cured, also letters and complimentary reaolutlons from
medical men and others will be given to any lemonfree.

Lecturee are constantly given at 1220; to medical men
end others who desiro a knowledge °tiny,discovery, In
applying Zlechicdty w ayeliable therapeutic agent. Oon-
nultati ni tree. ,; JAZ) -111 n

FOR NEW NEW YORK.
NEW DAl:4l' 1411;13, viaDelei's* sat

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Express Steembial Clos•

peatyreceive freight and leave daily at 2 P. 151.,deilver•
ing their cargoes in New Tort thefollowing dal.

freights taken at reasonable rates.
Wbt. P. 01, MR, Await,

N0.14 SOUTH WHARVES, PhitatbishilL
. VALES 11/1141), Agent,

ma-A - Piers 14 and 16EAST RIVER. New Teri.

DTRAIN PIPE .--Stone Ware Drain
Pipefrom 2to 12-inch bore. 2-inch bore, 25c per

yard; 3-inch bore, 300 per yard; 4-inch bore, glc per

Yard ;§-inch bore, bec per yard; 6-inch bare, 65e per
yard. Every-variety of connections, bends, traps, and

hopper'. We are cow prepared to furnish pipe in my
Quantity, and on liberal terms to dealers and those. pur-
chasing in large quantities.

CERAMENTA CHIMNEY TOPS.—Vitrified Terra
Cotta ChimneyTops, plain and ornamental designs; war-

ranted to stand theaction of coal gas or the weather
any,climate.

G &UDEN VASER—.A. groat variety of orriamonta'
garden Vases, in Terra Cottaclassical designs, all sizes,
and warranted to stand the 'weather.

Philadelphia -Terra Cotta Workk Office and Ware
Rooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street. .

jel7-11 B. A. HARRISON:

IMMWICX COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

/140ORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
FRENSYLVANIA, 1886.

OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT
STREETS. PHILADELPHIA,

idARINE INSURANOE
ON VESSELS,
CARGO, To all Parti of the Wad&
FREIGHT,INLAJD INSURANCES

On Goode, by Rivers, Canals, Lakes, and Land ithrtiagrolt
to all parts of the Union.

• FISE INSPRA.NOES •

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores. DweDina house o.

ASSETS OF THE COMPTNY, NOV. 1, 1881.
PAZ. OOBV. •

$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan. 8100,250 00
50,000 United States Six itor cont. Tres-

entry Notes 48,905 51
56,000 United States Sovou and Throe-

• tenths per cent. Treasury Notes 56,000 00
100,000 State of Permityivania Five per

cont. Loan 69,661 84
128,650 Philadelphia City Six per cent.

Loan.. ' • 110,448 11
80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan. ~ 54,076 00
00,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. Ist Mort-

gage Sixper cont. Bonds. 10,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 24 Mort-

gageSix per cent. Bonds 44,180
14,000 800 Shares Stock GermantownGas

Company, principal and tutored
guarantied by the Oity of
ladelphla 14,657 60

5,000 100 'Shares Stook Pennsylvania
. Railroad Company 5,000 00

Bilis receivable for ineurances made...... 90,780 07
Bonds and Mortgages 76,00 00
Beal Estate 61,868 86
&denims duo at Agencies—Premiums on

Marine Policies. Intsrest, and other
Debts due the Company

Scrip and Stalk of sundry Insurance and
other °Galvanise, 611,848--estimated va-
lue 6,088 00

Oseh on band-1n Batiks 841,096 Ott
In Drawee 617 fat

--- 51,816 80

48,121 97

1884,876 24
DIRECTORS.

William Martin, Samna! E. Stokes,
Edmund A.Bonder, J. F.Peniston,
Theophilus Paulding, Henry Sloan,
John B. Penrose, Edward Darlington,
John O. Davis, 11. JonesBrooke,
James Trannair, Spencor
William Eyre, Jr.,
James 0. Hand,
William 0. Ladaig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. H. M. Huston,
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
OharlasKelly,

WILLIAM

Thomas U. Hand,
Robert Barton,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
!Joebna P. Byre,
John B. Bemple, Pittsburg,
D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg. .

ABTIN, President
TUOMAI3.O

HENS? LYLBOBN. -

HAND, The Prosiderit.
etary. isl4-18

TIEN BBLIANOS
.11UEITIJAL INSURAINCI OOMPAATI

Or PEOADMLWA.,
OTNIOZ No. 305 WALNUT BMICIST,

/nausea against LOBB OR DARAGB BY JIBE, 02
Rawest Btores, and other buildings, limited

or perpetual, and on Fiu-nittuis,
Goode, Wares, and Mor.

obaguise, in town or
cotultrg.

ULM OAPITAL, e281,110.00—A/381T15 8.817,112.124,
Which is invested se toilowl, via :

In first mortgage on city property, worth
double the amount SIV,OOO 00

Pommylvania Railroad We 0 per mint. ILIA
mortgage loan, acpar 16,1X/0 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent, Ist-
ecnd mortgage loan, (830,000) 67,900 CO

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 4,000 00

firound rent, Drat-dace ' 1,402 80
misters] loans, well secured • 1,500 CO

Oily of Philadelphia 6 per cent loan 80,001 00
alloghany County 0 per cent. Pa. 88. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialBank stook 6,1311 01
Idoebanics' Bank stock 1,812 641
Penneyideals Railroad Co.'s stook 4,000 00
TheBallwin° Muted Insurance Co.'s stock. 80,860 00
TheCeitinty Fire Insurance Op.'s stock 1.080 00
The Delaware M. 8. insurance Co.'s stock.. TOO 04
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip BBO 00
hills receivable 14,802 Id
Bock ecoonnta, accrued interest, Jae 7,104 61
Oseb on band....••-....a q .............•••••• 11,544 66

4817,144 04
The Mcittiel prindple, eombined with the seomity of

a Stock Capital, entitle', the insured to gartiolpate in the
"soma of the Company, without liabilityfor I,ossaa.

Laaeee promptly adjusted and pain.

Samuel Mohan:,
Robert Steen,
William Masser,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Charles Leland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
SmithBowen,
John Bissell, Pitisibiarti.
TLNOLXIT. President.

Clem Tingley,
William B. Thompson,
Vrederiek Brown,
William Stevenson,
John H. Worrell,
H. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
0. D. llosengarten,
Charles IL Wood,
jamas S. Woodward,

CL
H. D. finsanstam -

isnrnary.lo,

Ii.tRIE INSURANCE.
/IRCRANIOIP 11;9:MANO1I COMPANY or

PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 NORTH SIXTH Street,
below Bach, insure Buildings, Goads, and Merchandise
generally, from Loss or Damage by Fire, The Company
guaranty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hope
to merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORS.
William Morgan,
James Martin,
James Duress,
Francis Falls,
Charles Clare,
Thomas Fisher,
John Bromley,
Francis McManus,
Hugh O'Donnell,
Bernard Rafferty.

'CIS COOPER, President:
relary. myrf-t[ ':

Francis Cooper,
Michael McGeoh
Edward McGovern
Thomaa B. McCormiick,
Matthew McAleer,
John Casaady,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Bernard H. Hulemma,
Michael Cahill,
James McCann,

ERSE
nORNARD B/FFIZOTT. SO

VIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE,
LY.—The•PESNSYLVANIA FIRM INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. CNAItTER PERMS.
TI/AL. No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite ludepond-
once Square:

This Company, favorably.knou•n to the community for
thirty-elx years, continues to iosnre aiming Loss or Da.
msge by Fire onpublic or private Buildzings. either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Futuitare,
Storks .of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. •

Their Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, is
tavosted in the most careful manner, whichenables then,
to offer to the insured an undoubtedsocurity in the Cade
of loss. .

DIIIECTORS-
Jonathan Patterson, I Tbomaq Robing,
Qniutin Campbell, t Daniel Smith, Jr,
Alexander Benson, John Deverenx,
William Blontoilus, Thomas smith.
Isaac linzlehorst,'

' . JONATHAN ATTNBSON, President.
Wns!TADEAL CaOwaLL, &crafty. . • ap6

TITSIIIWTOE.: COMPANY OF THE
J WPATZ • OF PENNSYLVANIIITICIE Nos. 4
and 5 EXOHLNGE .BUILM.NGS. Northside of WA.L.
RUT Street, battiest DOOKand THIRD Streets,
detphfs .' '

INCORPORATEDin 1794-OEIARTERPARPETUAL.
CAPITAL .8260,006.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
1, 1861, $4.07,00.1 61.

MARINE, FIT.E, Alin, INLAND TRANSPORTA-
TION INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS
Henry D. Sharterd,
Charlea Macslooter,
William B. Smith,

Sainnel Grant, Jr.,
Tobias Wagner,
Thomas B. Watteon,

Jobn.B. Austin, .

William B. White,
George H. Smart, j

Edwfud O.

Beery G. Freeman,
Charted S. Low's,
George O. Carson,

night. •

HIRER"' D. '
WILLUN.HARPIII4 asoreta

HERREED, Presidoot.
1929 tf

THE ENTERPRISE
. • INSURANCE.COMPANY or PIM. ADELPHLL

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, 8. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREET&
DIRECTORS.

Mordecai L. Dawson,
.Geo. H. Stuart,
'John H. Brown,
B. A. Falinestock.
Andrew D. Cash,
J. L. Erringer.

FORD STARR, President.
fols

F. Ratchford Blom,
William McKee,
Heibro Frazier,
John H. Atwood,
Benj. T. Tredick,
Henry Wharton,

'-B. RATOI3
CH/RLAS W. Coors, Eecrol

_AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER

PERPETUAL. No. 810 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia. . .

Daring a large paid-up Capital Stock and. Surplus, in-
vested in sound and' available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Btor-s, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and. their Oargoeo, and ,other Personal

—Property. Ailloosesliberally and promptly adjusted.
DIEEOTORI.

James R. Campbell,
Edmund G.Draft,
Charles W. Poultney,
Israel Morris,

Thomas It. Mario,
John Welsh,
Simnel Morton, • ".•

Potriek Brady, .
John T. Lewis, • •

THOM.
'Amman. 0.L. OIULWVORD

. 8 A. Mi.1113, President.
,Becretaip. feßil-tt

N T R A-CITE INSURANCEA COMPANY;-A utliorized ouvit I . $400,000
CHARTER PERPETIT &L. '

' Office No. 831 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth Streets,-Philadelphia.

This Orinpany will insure against lOati or damage by
Fire, en Buildings, Furniture; - and Merchandise gene-

Also, Marine Insurarices on Vassals, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland;lnsuraneo to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
DaTie Pearson, ' .

• Peter Sieger,
J. E. Rum,
Wm. F. Dean,

, Jolus.K.stobain.
'111313138, President.

r.•DiCAL'irics President. •

William Esher,
D. Either,
Lewis'Ancenxied,
John B. Blakiston,
limepWitaxflold,WILL

EMMi9
EXCHANGE _ INSURANCE COM-

PANY—OffIco No. 409 IVALNUT Street.
Fire Insurance on Houses and Merchandise generally,

on favorableterms, 'either Limited or Perpetual.
DIRECTORS..

JeremiahBonsall, Thomas Marsh,
Jobn Q. Gineodo, Charles Thompson,
Edward D. Roberta, James T.Hale,
Samuel D. Smedley, Joehns T. Owen,
Reuben C. Hale, John J. Chi/lithe.

jEREHIA. HONSALL Preeldent.
• ' JOHN Q. DINNODO, Vice President.

RIORARD 001, Becrelari.

,gigmgr, PHILAD.ELPHIAgrigg--•wir ---- AND Emma B. B. LINE.
1803 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1802
For WILLLUISP.OBT, SCRANTON, ElallltA., ana
all points In the W. and N. W. Paeeenger Trains leave
Depotof Phila. and Beading B. 8., cor. Broad and Cal-
lowhill etreeta, at 8 A. M., and 3.15P. N. dail7,area)!
Bundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points In
Northern and Western Pennsylvania,' Weatern New
York, dm, &a Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Palle, or Intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all poinia ahoy*,
leaves daily at 6 P. N.

Sorfarther 11erniationsypty to
• JOHN8. SHIES, Gonoral Agent.

THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and N. W. nor
SIXTH and UHESTNTIT Streets. nal-tt

REOPENIN.G OF
- THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO.

BAILROAD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the trans-
portation of passengers and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. Tor through dads and all other in-
formatimi apply at the Company's Office, corner BROAD
Streetand WASHINGTON Ayonue.

S. M. FELTON,
spS-tf President P. W. and B. R. B. 00.-

tat.WEST .r. CHESTERERIN-AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL-.

VIA MEDIA.. .

SITMMER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, June 9th, 1882, the train

wtU leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot. N. N.wr-
iter of EIGHTEENTH and MAUKET Streets, at 7.45
and 10.80 A. M., and 2, 4.80, and 7 P.M., and on Tues-
days and Fridays at 9 14 P. M.. and will leave West
Philadelphia, from TIIIIISY-PIRST and • MARKET
Street,. 17 °Annus after the starting time from Kish-
eanth 'and Market streets. •

. •.• ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M., and. 2 P. ffi.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 ♦. M., and 5.00 P.. _

The trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.415 A. M., and
4.80 P. M., connect at Poanelton with trains on the Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,
Kennett, Oxford, do. - • HENRY WOOD,

je9•tf • • . Superintendent.

minimW E,S. T CHESTER
RAILROAD Trains via PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.46 A. M.,.12 noon,
and 4 P. M. On Sunday a train leaves Eleventh and
Market streets at 7.30 A. M., and Welt Chester at 4 P.
M. no3-tf

sin PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NE &FIE di

LEVY, -PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, AOHIN ISTS,B OILS&MAKERS,BLAOK.
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many years,
been In sncceednl operation, and been excltudvely en-
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River En-
gines, high and low pressnro, IronBoilers, WaterTanta,
Propellers, Ac., dm., respectfully otter their 'arch= to
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for En-
gines of.all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, having
sets of patterns of different eines, are prepared to ere-
mite orders with quick despatch. Every description of
patterri.making made at the aborted notice. High and
Low-preesure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the beet Pennsylvania charcoal iron. • For.gings, of ail
sizes and kinds; Iron and Braes Castings, of all deccrip.
Sons • Roll Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other workoornicictod with the above busineea.......... . . . .

Drawings and Specifications fbr all work done at theft
+establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied. -•

The embacribera have ample wharf-dock room for rw
Saha ofboats, where they can lie in perfect safet7+ and
are provided with shears, blocks, fails, ke., so., for rats-
Insheavy er light weights

JAOOB 0. II'A.PES,
JOHN P. LEVY,

- ./el4-tf DirkOH and PALMER Street,.

RAILROAD LLNICS.

1862. Rammi- 1862.
ADRANGE4I¢I4TB OF. NEW YOBEL/la&

TEE
-
OANDEN AND AMBOY AND PIMA-

BELPMA AND TRENTONRAILROAD 00.11
LINER FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
DOM WALNUT-B,MM, WHAM, ARD KIINSINOTOS Dll.Ol.

WILL LEAVE AR FOLLOWS-VIZ:
rani.At 0 A. M.; via Camdenand Amboy,0. and A. Ao-

commodation $2 2
At 8 A. M., via Oarodon and Jersey OitYl (N. J.)

2y6Acommoodation
At 8 A. N., via Ratistegton and Jersey CET,

Morning Mali 8 00At n. A. M., via Kensington and Jersey CRY,Western Itxpress 3 00At 1.234 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, 2c00Imn0..

dation 2 28
At 2P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. Ex- .

mess a 00
At 4 P. N., vie Camden and Jersey Gity, Itventug

Express 3 00
At 4 P. M., do Camden sad Jornsy Oity, 2d Olden

Matt = ki
At 63( P. 11., via Henningtun and Jamey Olty,

evening Mail
et 11N P. IC, viajCaindenand 3ereoy City South-

ern biofl . 800
At b P. M., via Camden an 4 Amboy, Accammada-

Lion, (Freightand Paesongnr)-14 Ohba Ticket.. 2 25
Do. do. 21 Classdo„ 1 60

The um P. M. &anthem mtturuns daffy ; all others
Sundays excepted.

ForWater Gap. Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkeebarre,
liontrom, Great Bend, Biughatnoton, Syracuse, dm.,
at 6 A. M. from Walnut street Wharf, via Dalawaro,
Lackawanna, and Western Railroad.

For 'Mauch Chunk, Allentown Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Maaton, Lambertville, Fiemingtini, &c., at 8 A. M and
2X P. M., flora Walnut-etroot Wharf; (the 8 A. M. Line
connects with train leaving Dutton for blanch Chunk
at 3.20 P. M.)
- For Mount Holly, atBA.M.,2and4P.M.
ForFreehold, at 6 A. M., and 2 P. bi.

WAY LIicvliS.
ForBristol, Trenton, dtc., at 8and 11 A. M., 5and 5.80

P. 11. from Kensington, and 2g P. 21. from WM.-Int-
el:mot wharf. " •

For Bristol, and intormediato stations, at 11)j A. IL
from Kensington Depot

For Ptumyra, Riverton, Delano, Barerl7, Burlington,
Florence. Bordantowu, &c., at 10 A. M. and 1234, 4,6,
5,)4 and 6.30 P. U.

Steamboat TRENTONfor Bordentown and interme-
diate stations at Y.X P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.
or For New York, and Way Lines leaving Kenidog-

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street; above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train rim from the
Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowod eachFaasenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel Ali baggage over fifty
vannds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound, and
will not bo liable for ans amount boyond 1,100, except by
special contract.

ton tf WK. D.OATZELBE, Agent,

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA
WILL LEAVE, YROM r°4? OF OORTLAND STAR)?,
At 10 A. ht, 12 151.. and 6 P. K. via .lersey City and

Camden. At 7 A. k, and 4 and UP. H. via Jersey
City andKensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A, M. and 2 P. Iff ,

via Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No.l North river, at 1 and 6 P. hi- ((freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. .

DRILII FORD Ii CO., AUCTION
A.. ZEES, 526 DIABENT sled 522. common, Itu
SALIM OF 1,000 cusmsypow, Man. AHV

111100LN6
• ON Till:Mel/AT HORNING,

lone 20, at 10 o'clock, precisely, wilt be Isola, by
cataingne, I,COO car.os men's, boys', and yonthe' calf,
kip, and grain baste; calfand klp brogans, Congress
gaiters, extrrd and Scotch tie?, wa,aina shoe.% &o.; wo•
aen'e inlnece', aid chi:diva', calf, kip, goat, kid, marorco
heeled boots and shoes'gaiters, slipper:, buskins, do.
inclndsd in sale will be found a large aaaerttnant of
brat-class city-made goods.

O' Goods open for examination, with ostelogaa
early ou the mornsra of sale.

IfOSEB NATTIANS, A.UOTIONEKI3
61,1 D 0010118131PN 11iX11,08134T, 0014#41116

corneror BIXTH toad FLAOII fitretia
GREAT BARGAINS—W A.roNES AND JEWELEI

AT PRIVATE SALE. • Fine gold And silver lever, le-
pine. English. &rifle, tend French watches for less Aar
half tke usual selling prices. Watches from one dotter
toone hun4wel dollars each Gold chains from 40 to It
cents per dveT. Pianos cheap.

TAKE; NOTIO3
The ht,ghest yoseible price is termed or. ;code at Art:

Mont' Principoi Establishment, eoatheant cornet* C.
Sixth. eraRare etreetn. At tenet one -Mira more tten *

any other eatetatehment to this city.

NATHANE' PRINCIPAL MONEY ISTABLI3O
MENT.

250,000 TO LOAN.
In lasso or swell amounts, From one dollar to thousesat
on diamonds, pots] and silver plate, credence, )evestn
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, platioe,
goods of every description.
LOANS MAD)I AT THE LOWEST MARI.ET RAM

Tbis ostablfshmenthas large Ireand Wei-proof gaffs
for the safety of rateable goods, together with a primed
watchman on the premises.

ESTABLISHED FOR TEE LAST 80 CUM.
ALL LABOR LOANS NAGE AT TRIO, Tit

4, IItINOIPAL EST ABLISEMENT:'
()NABOBS GREATLY REGIMEN.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
One superiorbrilliant toned piano-forte, with mead%

plato, soft and loud pedals. Price only $9O.
One very fine toned piano-forte, price only 860.

TETE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

TRX ORX&T DORRIS 'BOY BOMB.

1862. ~ r--.___ .._

. ~

THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL
TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.

THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.
Facilities for tho tranaportallon of passengers to and

from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago;St. Loafs, St. Peal,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all other towns
In the Wart, Northwest, and Southwest, aro ansammetned
for speed and comfort by any otherrout*. Sleeping and
smoking cars onall the trains.

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY' lAA and Fast
Line Sundays emcepted.
Mail Train lame Philadelphiaat 7.15 A. M.
Fag Line "

•...........ILBO A. M.
Through Expreas.. ......10.30 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Phila. at.. 2.80 P. M.
Lancaster " u

.. 4.00 P. M.
West ChesterAccommen No. 1 " 8.45 A. M

CI No. 2 <, .12.00 noon.
Parkesbnrg .. 6..45 P. R.

West Cheater paalengers will take the West Cheater
Nos. 1 and 2 and Lancaster Accommodation Trains.

Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elicits, Buf-
falo, Niagara Palle, Ac., leaving Philadelphia at 7.15
A. M. end 10.20 P. M., go direotly through.

For farther informationapply at the Passenger Rm.
Eon, B. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets. '

By this route freights of all desoriptiond can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri; by roil/road direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivero of the West, by steamers from Pittsbnrg.

The rates of freight to and from any point In the West
by the Penney!yenta Railroad, are, at all times, es fa-
vorable an are charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company,can rely with oorildenos
on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company.

B. B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
li/LAItKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & 00., No. 1 Astor Honae, or No. 1 Booth

William street, New York.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
IKAGR&W & KOONS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore.IL H. HOUSTON, (Teal Freight Agent, Phila.

L. L. HOUPT, Can't Ticket Agent,
EPOCH LEWIS. Deal Sao% Altoona. j7142

PHILADELPHIA,IairtGEIIRANTOWN, AND NOR-
RISTOWN RAILROAD.

TIRE TABLE.
On and after Monday, May 26th, 1882, until further

notice.
FOR GER 11taITO VTR

Leave Plltle4elebla, 6..7, 8, 9, 19, 11, 12, A. DL, 1,2,
810,"4, 5, 53(. 6,7, 8,9X. 10X, 11X, P. Di.

Lame Germintwn. 6,7, 7 35, 8,-BX, 9X, 10X, 11.X,
A. D1:,1, 2,3, 4,5, 6,7, 8. 9, 10.10, 11, P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. 11., Z, 3,6, 7X, 10X,

P. IL
LeaTo Germantown. 8.10 A. AL, 1. 4,6%, 9X, P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, 11, A FL, 2,4, 5,6, 11,

10X, P. M.
Leave Cheisteet Hill, .7.10,7.85, 9.10, 11.10,A. H.,

1.40,8.40, 5.40, 5.40, 7.40,9.50, P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia,9.10 6. M., 2,5, 7%, P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.50 A. M., 12.40, 6 10, 9 10,

P.M.
FOR CON6IIO/100BRIf AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, Los, 11.06,A. M., 13i, 3,4%,

5.10, 8.05, wk., P. M.
Leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.50, 9,11, A. X, 1%, 4%,

6X, P. Bi.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. 31, 2%, og, P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7 A. 111. 1,8, P. M.

FOS MAIZAY
Leave Pbliadtilphia, 8, 9,11.06;A. AL, IX, 3,4X, 8.10,

8.05.111(. P. W.
Leave IdaLoma, BX, 7X , 8.20, 91(, 11X,A. 61.,

6,7, P. M.
ON SUNDAYS. '

Leave' Philadelphia,9 A. M., 2g, 4%, 8, P. M.
Leave Manayuuk, Ig A. M., IX. BX, 9, P.M.

11. K. SMITH, Oeuoral Superintendent.
my2841 Dep NUTT II and GREEN Streets.

PURE GEORWA ARROW ROOT.
The special attention of' physlidette and families is

galled to the at p.slority of this article. It le rayldly
supplanting ell other kinds, and all those who have used
it give it the most decided preference. Thefollowing'
extracts, from certificates in the hands of the manufac-
turer, t, Cot. HaLaowas," will show the high estimation
In which the Georgia Arrow 'Root is held by those gen-
tlemen of the medical profession who have fully ex-
amined it.

ter One pound, 62X mite, or twopounds for 81.
Complete instructions accompany each package, show-

ing how to make the most delicious articles for the tablo.
FOR SALE, VtatOLESA.LE AND RETAIL,

IT
PEEVE BB(WN'S DRUG AND CHEMICALSTORE,

N. E. COB. of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
PILILLDBLAPPLI.A.

have examined and prepared some Arrow Boot,
manufactured by Col. Hallowed, of Bt. Mary's, Georgia,
Ithoe thebeet quality of 'that variety of feecula I have
met with, being eupertor to soy Bermuda, or other Ar-
row Boot I have seen.

StaCIDP JACKSON, M.D.,
toh2B-atntb3ra ""University of Peotoulisola

asiagsga NORTH PENNSYL-
FOE BEIIILBILIIM, DOYLESTOWN,6Bir2. )ir 0 H

41E1INIC, HAZI,RToN, RASTON. WILKES-
BA &c.

SPRING ARRABORMICNT.
TIMER THROUGH TRAIN'S.

On and after hIONDAY, MAY 5, 1662, Pasoan-
gres Trains will leave.PN,ONT and wn,Low Streets,
Philadelphia,daily, (Senders excepted,) as follows:

At 6.40 A. Id., (Nxpr,lfor nett:lehem, Allentown. •
Manch Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre,

At 2.45 P. kl., (Nrpress,) for Bethiesem, )Gaston,&e.
This train reaches Heaton at 6 I'. M., end mam a

ohne connection with the New Jersey Central for New
Work.

bt 6.06 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown; Manch
Monk, &e.

At 9 A. Di. end 4 P.11., for Bowlentown.
At 6 F. H., for Fort Washington.
The 6.40 A. M. Browse Train mattes close connection

with the Lehigh Vaßoy Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most dmdrable route to all toluts in

'the Lehigh ooal region.
TBAINB FOB PEITLABBLPFLIA.

frinsave Bethlehem at b4O A. H., 9.18 A. H., and Am
p.)l.

Leave Doriestonm at 7.25 A. H. and 8.20 P. H.
Lassie Fort Washington at 0.50 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadolphla for Bethlehem at 7.45

A. N.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 2.45 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at S 20.A.. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 6.r. M.

Rota to Bethlehem-81.50 I Yarnto blanch (bunk-132 60
Fare to Baotou 1.60 Wilkesbare . 4.50

Through Ticketa mast be procured at the Tighe;
Office', at WILLOW Street, or MOM Street, to ardor
to secure the above rates offare.

All Paasenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) oonuen
at Berke etroet with the liftb and Sixth streeta, and Sl-
°end Watt Third-arrests Passenger Railroads, twenty tni-
Untes after Leaving Willow street.my 3 • . ' NbWli CLAIM. Agent.

MACHINERY APTD.
. . .

1.YAI7OIIIIIIIIIIIIIOS, WILLIAM H.
4011:11 N. COPY. '

QOUTEWAILK FOUNDRY,
NIPTIJ iM) W,6,9IIrOGTON STAINTA,

PIMADELtIIII.
=MICK & BONS,

111G1N81311.8 AND euceringsrB,
Manufacture High and Lew Pressure Steam Engine-,
for land, river, and marine eervice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o.; HAW-
ingsuf all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frame Hoofs for Gar Works, Workshops, Bath
road Batons, &a

Betorta and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

Even' description of Plantation Machinery, wok w
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pens, Open Steam
Trains, Defecates", Filters, Pumping Engines, &o.

Sole Agents for N. Eillieuxhi Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus; Neamyth's Patent Steam Hammer' and As-
pinwall & Wolper's Patent Centrifugal Sugar. Draining
Machine. anti-tf

atialt FOR NEWYORK-THIS.DAY—DESPATCH AND SWITTSITRIF
Tal7Efi—VlADELAWARE AND RARITAN CIANAL.
Allbeemersof the above Liam will leave DAILY, at 13

6 P. M.
• Bor freight, which will be talon on accommodettog

teems, aMils to AVM. M. BAIRD & 00.,
m741-tf 132 South DELAWARE &mule.

TICKETS TO LONDON AND BAWL:
Fi rst-claas
Becond-elass

gin WEEKTiir COMMUNICA-
TION BY STRAM KETWIFEN VFW

YORK AND iirvzspocrL, want as QUEENS-
TOWN-(lreland,) to land and embark paasengess and
despatches.

_
The LlYerrool, 14en York, and Ildladelphia Steam-

ship Company's splendid Clyde-buff Iron screw ateam-
snipsare 'lntended to sail as follows:

FROM NEW YORK TOR Lrmavecro.
ETNA . Saturday, June21,1682.
GLASGOW Saturday, July 5. 1862.
OITY OF BALTIMORK...... Saturday, July 12, 1882.
EDINBURGH Saturday, Jaly 19 1662

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PIER
No 44N 11

NNW=

BATES OF ?AMMON
TEDIODGB FROM PHILADELPHEA.

Mtn, to Queenstown, or Liverpool ....•. 875
Do. to London, via Liverpool • 820

ilttecrete to Queenatown, or Liverpool. Flu
Do. to Louden.. .11M
DO. Betnrn tickets, available for els montNl, front

Liverpool $6O
Yawiengary forwarded to Thtero, Paris, Hearturg,

Bremen and Antwerp et through raftOertilleetea of pump !excel from Li7eroot,' to New
Tort: ...... ~ ......., ~..,,• • so

Dertificakee of peassgelesno3 from Qllo4AliftflFS to New
Yorks3o_

. _

. .

Those steamers hero superior secommodatiousfor pas-
Unser*, art oonstrneted with water-tight compartments :

and carry orporisnoed Burgeons.
torfreight, or postage, apply at the °Woe of the Qom-

JOHN Q. DALE, Areal,
111 Walnrrt street: rhilrdelphia

In LiTerpocol, to Witt INMAN.
TowerBuil! ioge.

In Maslow, to WIL 120 1/ID,
13 Dixon onset

I.ttittirriverm
SHIPS/ •

TERN NSW YORE TO L.WZBPOOD-
Cihiaf CabinPassage 8130
Second Cabin Nina. 75

311011 BOSTON TO LIVZIIPOOP-
Ohief Cabin Passage $llO
Second Cabin Passage.. . . .. ~ .. GO

The ships trop New York.0;i1****************
The ships Stem Baden call at lislikkg. and Cork liar-

kr.
BOOM, Our. J•ndisise. ORTNA. Capt. Anderson.
PIIBSTA, Gast. Lott. LAIC Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Copt. J. Stone. EUROPA, Oast. J. Lisle ,

AlsillOA.Stopt. nom./ • CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMEBIOA, Capt. &fondle. 1111A0AlL1, Capt. A. Br 'O,

t.USTRALABIA&I.
Thew sweets carry a clear white light at mast-hell ;

stress onstarboard bow; red on port bow.
SCOTIA, Jodains, leave. hl York. Wednesday, Juno 4.
EUROPA, COOkg " Boston, Wednesday, Juai 11..
PRBSIA, Lott, .. ' N.York, Wednesday, Jure 13.
AFRICA, Shannon, ~ . Boston, Wednesday, Juse2s.
CHINA, Anderson, .. N.York, Wednesday, Jul?
ARABIA: Moodie Moodie, .1 Roston, Wednesday, Jul 0/
1/3430T1A, Indkins; " N.Y•rk, Wednesday, Jur 16.

Berths not secured nnr.l paid for.
•• An experienced Surgeon onhoard.

'roe owners of these Woe win not be acconeuele for
Sold, Enver, Bullion, Specie, iiiireirit PrOta°n. INnes,
or '.di unless bills of lading are dated there'd, and
Th., seine thereof therein espressed. Tor freight,r pos-
e/sta. apply to Z. MBAR%

4 BOWLING OMAR. Hew lock
E. O. & J.G. BATE d,

108 STATE Street, %sten.

SALES BY AUCTION

ToniN B. MYERS 00., UMON-

E 7112.8, Has 232 and SU rulouir f3treat.
SACS OT BOOTS 4,15 D MOSS

TEM 110ENINO.
Juno 29, on four months' credit.
1,000 packs/gee boots and 'hoer.

SALE OF DRY GOODSON THURSDAY MORNING;
June26, oo tour months• credit-
-100 psokages MUNN irrenab. and Arnarkandiy Goode

NAMOF OARPETINGS
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Joni 28, onrow monthe credit-
-100 ?Imo votrat, Brnomig, inZtoln, end Woollen osr-

PoOnga, zatattlnge,

BAIA: OF FRENOIL DB•Y GOODS.

ON MOND.I.Ir MORNING,
Jnne EO, on Your months• ereal-
-850 packegos French, German, Swims, and British dr7

goods.

VIANCOAST it WARNOCK, AlM-
voluaras. N. 111/1 MANTUA? are,*

LANCE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GO(YOS, E HERMON.

. RIES, &c., by Ostalrece.
ON WEDNESDAY 11011141N4),

June 25th, 1892. commencing at 10o'Cbck.
STRAW GOODS.

ON 'WEDNESDAY,
June 261h, at 10 o'clock precisely,

cane palm end o Wow Shakerhoods, !Mies' bonnets,
misses' fancy lists, man's and boys. &c.

COAL.

COAL.-THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to inform•tbetr friends and the nubilethat

they have removed their LEHIGH 00AL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
,Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Street!, where they Intend to keep the beet onailty of
LEHIGH. 00AL, from the moat approved mines, at the
lopedpricer. Your patronagefa reepectinflY milefted.

JOB. WALTON & CO.,
Mee, 112 South SECOND Street.

Turd. WORM and WILIAM. mbl4l

MEDICINAL.

TARRANT'S
II:it14K11:1;10441

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine bail universally re.

oeived the most favorable recommendations of the
MADIO/L PROFIDISION and the Public BB the

most EDFIODSN't ♦ND AGRADIABLII

SALINE
It may be need with the best effect fa

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick
Headache, Nausea, Lime of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Aoldity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affeotions, Gravel, Piles,
• AND ALL COMPLAINTS WIININ

A GENTLE AND COOLING &must;r OR PUB-
GATTVE IS RiIIaITIRED.

It Is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by See and Land, Residents in Rot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids and Couvaleeconts; Captains
of Teasels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It Is In theform of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to beep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimoniale, from professional and other

gentlemen of the higbeat standing throughoutthe coun-
try, and its steadily insroasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend. it to thefavorable notice ofan
Intelligent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & CO.,

Be. 27$ GREENWICH Street,corner Warren at.
• NEW YORE,

ap2l.ly And for Meby Druggist., generally.

(OCTOR A.H.STEVENDS,late of New York. is now coring all kindsef
Acute and Chronic Diseases, both ofLadies and Gen-
tlemen, by the various modes In which he applied

. BLECTRO.MAGNETISSI. He has located hini:ejr
permanently at 1418 South PENN equaro. Philadel-

phia. The location is a very c, ntral one to the car, as
well as pleasant to those who choose to take board
in the Doctor's family while n: der tieatment.

References and certificates of cures, from many
of the firatclasses in flute eit/ and elsewhere, may be
examined at the office.

CONSULTATION' AND ADVICE FREE.
Jrl4-stuth3m

GLUTEIi CAPSULES -

or
PURE 001)-LIVER OIL..
The repugnance of most patients to ooD-LIMB

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forme !of disguise for irs administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Boma of
them answer in spooled ream, but more often tholTenfole
neutralizes the mud West of the "Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. Therepug-
nance, nausea, &0., to invalids. Induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the nee of our °APSE -LES..
ME-LITER OM CAPSULES have been much need
lately to Europe, the experience there of the goodrre-
sults from their use in both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
roma, feeling enenred their use will result In benefit and
deservedWM. Preparedby

WYETH & BROTHER,
sfam ,1419 Vt ALYTTT Street. rbiledelsdal

SALES BY AUCTION

M THOMAS & SONS,
1.111.• Ws. 139 and 141 Elogith FOUWIB atm

ETOCIM AM) BEAL ESTATE-11113 D%Y
rnatphiet catalnguoa now ready, e.ontehittt full doPcriptionsor all tho property to be oold on Taesdar, June24, re xr, with a Itet of salon Int and Bth July. compr'oind

a great v.rietyofvnine4e prirperty, by ordot of Orp'llne
Court,exelntors, and

STOOKS, Av.
.Tri IS DAY,

.7nne 24. rot 12 o'clock noon, nt tho PhltaddiNa Kx
chimp.. will he ;old—

Omits Mcßran and RD Land Lnprovrimiut Oom
pang.

I share Point Breeze Pork Association.
8210 Delaware Mittiml Inimrance Company.
't shah. Nhtnterinm and Physric.l Tnititnte.
6106 Berrreare Ifirrtani Insnrnnce Company.

FOAL ItATATIC BALK—JUNK 24.
Orobana' (smut Ralo—rFtstp or John Rmitb,

FOIIR. STOAT RRICK &TORN, MARKET STREET.dwvDine and elaNn.
l'arne relate. -2' TITTIETS-STORT MUCK DWELL.-

7NOP, Ntxnu etrent. north of Wood.
SAM.. EetwtA.-15rick and Slone DWELLINGS, Oil-

foubill street. Foxth cfWi
Simla Notare.—a three-story Brick DWELLINGS,

Prime .Rtreet, wept of Ninth.
Same Betide —T throe-ntorr Drink DWELLINGS,Deward Wee, hat,een Market and Obtestoot and Fif-

teenth awl Sixteenth
Rave T.t.st.L.LOT. t7liRAO4 streot, 150 by 200 r Aet.
SD me Eatafe.-5 LOTS, Loennt,street, Twenty fourth.rare.
Fame Itotale.—LOT. northeast corner of Locust and

Fifty-ninthcirre's.
Some }state —LOT. sonthcait corner of Lanier and

Sixtieth att eels, Twenty- fourth word.
Eawe Relate.-2 LOTS. north est corner of Pine and

Sixtiethstreets. Twenty-fourth ward.
Orphans' Court Sole—Vatnto of A.. Mitchel!. doed

Three-story Brick DWALLINO, Spruce street, between
Second and Third.

Executoraliale—Berate of Nary Chwnell.
Three. sttr v Brisk DVV RUING, Twelfth street, botwven
Race and Vino. Olear of afl incorobrence.

Faroe 'Kota.. —lrainahTe three.story Brick STMT.!!
AND DWELLING. Sixth street, between Ste.-k-t end
Arch. It lea valuable business stand, with a hanthome
front

_ Pam. Estate—Modern three /dory Brick DWELL-
ING. Eleventh street. No. I Cit• Roe•, between. Ileneend Vine streets. vicar or all lacnotbrance.

2 three-story Brick 'DWELLINGS, N0n.1219and 1221
Chrlation at.eet. Wee. ofTwelfth

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, 'Bridge etreet, ease
of Thirty.rwrend tercet, Twenty.fourth ward; 50 feet
front, 150 feet in depth, thronah to Garden street.

REAL 'ESTATE SALE-JULY 1
°enflame tinllrt Sian Roam of jnlin Id. °Menton,

deceased —BUSINESS STAND —Threeentore Brick
Thaildtmr, Carter atrret. (tarrnertr Carter alley ) Letareme
Second and Tblrd and (flameout mod Walnut etreoni.

BEAL XSTATE 8 A LE -JIM' I
Orphans ContvBala—Eelate of Elsmrpl Miller, dec'd

—STORE DWELLING. and LOT of over 3 area.
Ridge road. Roxlionnyh. Twontr-find ward.

Alin. by coder of .the anngreeetton—TALlTAllLlt
OBITRCH EDIFICE and LA KGB LOT, 81 by 80 feet,
northwest corner Eleventh end Wood greets.

lrn 150 Nr.rtb Coenna Siregt.
EMI FIXTURES 11 (TAT RI I,E TABLE, &c

• TUTS 111081411111.
24th feet et 10 o'clock. her 11xletree. mettle tote

tables, arm cbatr•, koala, bagatelle table, &e.
Sir ?day be esamtned at B o'clock on the moraing ofsale

FWe Km 739 Serer° street.
1101:ISETTOLn FURNIII7I3.N. OARPRTS, &a

ON AVE ANICEIPA broIINTIM,
24t11 lost , at 10 o'clock. at Wm 739 Sanwa etrest. The

honrefickl and kitchen fnrnltnre, bedding, carpet.. &e.
Alen. s counter and thriving.

;Er Kay be examined at 8 o'clock on the. mornhur of
•the sale. •

Ps% Nom. la and 141 Snnth rnnrth street. . .
suntitioß FURNI'UBF,. nri LIARO AND RAGA-r.r.LE TABLES. OILAIBS, BEDS AND BED-

DING, FINE oABPETS. Re.
ON TITURSDAY MORNING.

At 9 o'clock, at the.Auctioo Store. the superior fort,-
tore, two very snoerior billiard tablse, font bartatelle
tables, balance of stock of cane seat chairs, fine carpets,
&c.

Sole for serrirnt of Utritrd Statfts
WOOL, COTTON, AND LEATHER CUTTINGS,

R AMMO. A.,: •

ON SATURDAY 'MORNING.
28,1, lime. at 30 olelock, at the AncHnn ltonnl, 9:1: 11

Its dark blue cool, 1.115 Ms sky bine, 445 ltrs cnttnn and
woollen, 1,850 lba gray cotton and wnol, 574 lb;list. 84
Ih. green cloth, 204 The buckram, 1 902 rounds cotton.
4,384 lb) 1).1412. 158 immda panne, 5.788 ibn sole leather
cutliuss,lo,ooo lbs scrap upper loather cuttings.

FURNESS, BRINLEY. & CO.,
No. 4% MANKNX snow

BALE THIS (TUESDAY) MORNING, JUNE 2p, AT
10 O'CLOCK. ,

A OARD.—Tha attention of ourchaseni ie reausebsd
to our sale ofFre? ch dry good& this (Tuesday) mulling.
June 24, at' 10 o'clocl.. by catalogue. on four months'
crrdlt, eurnitrislno the following desirable goods :

Extra fine London Himalayas.
Dn do 'arenas.

Bleck and aline Until plaids. broche bereft() Ang
246,38-inch linear blank erns de Rhinos, Paris broche
and printed bordPr black Stella shawls, French lace
point", neck ites,

NOTICE TO DE \TIERS TN RIBBONS.
300 CARTONS,

Snot landed from Ammer Bar.iria, and the last offering
of this imoortAtinn
THIS ?SDI:WING.

Coneieting
cartons Yoe. 4.5. and 6 cable cola trimming ribbon@

do do black with whiteedge do.
do 1.2613) bonnet ribbons.

SAVE OF FREFeff DRY GOODS.
TITIS MORNING.

June 24, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on four months'
credit

400 lota of fancy staple French dry grade, camlniting
general assortment.

350 PARIS BLACK LACE POINT BOURNOUS AND

For City RPt!lti Trade.
THIS MORNIIKL.Paris black lace 'minis, bournons. saccolonsinia.

Pelaatrain.e. Wet atylea.
60 rismrs LYONS BLI.OE TAFFETAS.

50 pieces 24340 inch high-lustre Parierheary Me*
taffetas.
EXTRA FINE HTMALATAS & BEOCHIE BAREGE

ANGLATS.
.TIIIS MORNING.

2 case. London roper. quality Ilinislayna. •

3 do rpiPndid quality Himalayas, lot city trade.
8 do brorhe barer. Anchti.e •

PARIS BROCRIS AND PRINTED BORDER STELLA.
SHAWLS.

100 144 all wool brochn border black Malta plytwin.
. 300 14.4 do• printed do do do.
Alan-

-300 CARTONS Nes. 4040 router PE SODS BONNRP
RIBBONS.

Now Landingfrom Steamer.
cartons F05.12d40 figured and plain nunit ee Mill

bonnet ribbons.
. cartons NE:m.l2lg6Ucable, cord, and white and black
bonnet ribbons.

—cartons Nos. 4,5, 6 cable cord trimming ribbons.

SiTTPPINGL

gisa ,BOSTON AND PHILA-
DELPHIA STEAMSHIP LlNE—Stiling

trent r nch wetevery tendays—From Pine-street Wharf
on WEDICESDAT. .Inne 24.

Theteamehip SAXON, klatthewe, sell from Phi-
IndelplMtanr Barton, on WEDNESDAY EVENING. the
25th of Jane, et 7 o'clock. wet from Roston for Phila-
delphia; on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JUDO lettl.
at 4 o'l lock.

Insurance oue•half that by sail vassals. Freight takes
at fair rates.

Shippers will please send their bills of Lading with
goods.

For freightor passitge, haoine hoe accamnimlations,
apply to RBORY WINSOR & nO.,

jel7 832 SOUTH wErAgyEs.


